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fl.oks Reclaim i At'a Glanw-

· Today'~ 
Carrier Bunker Hill Badly Hurt but Still a Fighting Ship I Four Enemy 

Aircraft Plants 
Heavily Hil 

*** ...... *** 

Iowan 
* * * 

Of . 
SteU1nI1III reela'ns as secretary 
of state; Truman announces his 
appointment as U.S. representa
tive to the United Nations, 

All of Luzon island now in 

BREMERTON, Wash., June 6 
- (Delayed)- (AP)- The carrier 
Bunker Hlll lost 373 dead, 19 miss
Ing, 26q injured in four blazing 
hours of bombs and fire during 
the struggle for Okinawa. 

The blackened and torn veteran 
of all the major strikes since Ra
baul, still a fighting ship', left her 
dead behind and came home to 
heal these hurts : 

'.: ji~Ni4A, ;rhlIrsd,y (A P)_ Arne ican hands. 
Re~qu'est of big Luzon i,land, 
"bien the "apime~e \ invaded 
b.eet w, ·19~1 'aud which Ameri · 
CIi-n,forces rein'vaded lsst J,n. '9, 

'~~s .annotmced ' today by Gen. 
:POugtas "¥acAtthur-.his big· 
(fi!&bt1ng1(l' triUlilt'h. of the south· 

A round, slanting puncture 
angling through the flight deck 
and out the port side, large 
enough lor a fat man to wriggle 
through, the trail of a Japanese 
bomb; 

west, Pacific Iwar . . 

Han.:~ announces Dr. E. D, 
Warner as new head of path
ology depilrtment; nine new 
staff appointments made. 

A great saw-edged wound next 
to the island, many yards squal'e, 

, many yards deep, where a second 
----------~--'--, bomb smashed home. . 
American Task Force 
Sinks Jap Convoy 

The ' PQrt side is speckled wi th 
holes where the first bomb, explod
Ini after knifing through the deck, 
hurled metal through the steel 
plating. Above, the Wgh t deck is 

rippled like a mussed blanket trom 
the heat. 

And on that surface swarmng 
repair crews find blobs of dull 
metallic stuff a man could a\Jnost 
cover with his two hands. Those 
blobs were airplanes-before the 
fire. Seventy aircraft were lost to 
the flames. 

Vice-Admiral Marc A. Mltscher 
was aboard when the enemy hit. 
The Bunker Hill was one of two 
craft to which he had reference in 
disclosing recently that he WIlS 
forced twice to leave warships 
hit by Japanese bombers in the 
Okinawa attack, The crew recans 
that the admiral stuck with the 
ship until her fires were under 
control before transferring the 
flag. 

It was May ll , 1945, at 10:05 in 
the morning. A placid morning, 
with bits 01 wool in the sky. said 
Capt. George Albert Seitz of Cor
onado, CaliI, Out of that WOOl, un-

.. S~aiteted ' enemy , rem nan ts 
Jit~st bl! hilbted·.down bv.t organ· 
izht ,resislllbce was cru8~ed in 
nG'tth , Luzon, tbe lRi!t Japan!;!Sc 
~t ,r. 0 n V. p 'o i Ii t" with 113;59S Penetrates Sea West 
cOunted iJead, other thousands yet Of Kurile. for First 
to.' be • countl!d , and several thou-
sand, f.lIken Prisoner, Time in Pacific War 
· ltepprtlrig the complete COIl- ----
queSt , of, the Cagayan valley. GUAM, Thursday (AP)- Pene-

Senale-House Group· Accepls' 
Anderson's Food Pricing I~eas 

tq<ftt~' ::~ c.oIWP,\J~!VltIe; added: , trating the Okhotsk. sea, . west , of 
'.. ' ._, f'L ' the ' ~uriles, for , the fitst , 'an ~ 

!p<,,, , e.l!$tr"~ f'f ~lI"" II azon. eJII- no .. nced tl'.me 01 the' PacI'fl'C war, WASHINGTON (A P) C . IIr'le4g '(.,'",'~iI_'re ' .. U.e, and a ..... , - on- tion of the war food admin[stra-
:::'i~.' "I ' i:#; ....... ' ' I' • . 11' .. _ a light . naval task 'force of the gress. yesterday prepared new tion, instructed Anderson to p' ro-"'IQ.:, I o~. ~ '!':. " ~,no!, "",r- nor,th, Pacific, !leet . sank . or dam- powers and duties for Clinton p, vide perIodic reports on prpgress 

seen until lust before the impact, 
sHe! an enemy plane. Just above 
tile flIaht deck it freed its bomb. 

TIM pIa". Itself pancaked in the 
midst 01 aircraft preparing to 
take oU on another Flrlke. 

Almost n05e-to- tail with the 
first enemy attacker came the sec
ond, across the island from star
board, lind his bomb removed 
Lieutenant Connors' office, pierced 
the fllgllt deck and burst below. 

By then the gunners were In 
action, tagging him and blasting 
a third attacller out ot the sky. 

Burnin" one wing shot away, 
lhe second enemy spunt into the 
island in a flash of fire, 

Pilots, safely back from a morn
ing strike, died in the swift
spread in, smoke and fire . Crew
men i'Q Pllssa,eways succumbed to 
smoke wllich filled the great ship 
in mere seconds. 

(See aUNKER HILL. page 5) 

Dr. Warner to Head 

Pathology Department 

Nine ,Appointments . 
T~ Univer$ity Staff 
Anno~"c.d 'by Hancher 

Total Burn.d Out 
Area in Japan More 
Than 11 S Square MiI.s 

G Alit, Thursday (AP)-B. 
29's heavily damaged four mol' 
Japanese a.ircraft factories in 
oemolition lI.nd fire raids on 
three cities June 18 and 22, Maj. 
Gen. urtis E. Lemay, com· 
mander of th 21st bomber com· 
mand, announced today. 

New damage, a e sed from 
reconnai!;sRnee photograph , in
crea d the total burned out in· 
dustrial and urban areal! oC Ja· 
pan to more than ] Hi square 
miles. 

Lemay'S report listed this 
newly assessed damage: 

Kawasaki alrerali won. al 
Kacamlcahara, near N a r G" ., 
about 35 per een' destro,ed or 
damared. 

Kawanlshl Aircraft Co. plant at 
Hlmeji, almost completely de
stroyed. 

.. ... ... 

E4wanl a. SW&iJaJ1III Jr. 

Senator Threatens 

Filibuster in Fight 

Against FEPC 

Others Seek 
Compromise to Save 
War Agencies Bill 

Appointed U. S. 
United Nations 
Representative 

New Secretary 
To Be Announced 
MOnday or Tuesday 

I DEPEND EN E, 10. (AP) 
-President Truman ye terday 
picked Edward R. lettinius &8 

the United tat , representative 
to the nited Nation, disclos
ing hi imm diate r ignation 
P8 the secretary of tate, 

Be made the announcement to 
a hom town n w conr rene in 
th midst or a day o( celebration 
welcoming him ba k to Indepen· 
denc for the rirst time sine he 
entered tbe Whit Bou . 

Tbe ~Ident ..... he weald a.
Doan" Ills new teeretar)' 01 l taWl 
MODb, er T ..... a'. probabl, 
Tue." .,.i be lauhed oft ai
te.pia of reperien to have him 
veri" ",orli he had ,JamH r. 
a,.rDH In min. for the peal 

At 01111 point, the president laid 
tile man he would name was not 
now In goVernment, a description 
which would lit Byrnes, 

Tha president made publJc a ',~. ;: ",;,u: , ..• ,,"', " _ ' a&ed' a mall ' J apanese convoy in Anderson to use in control of the of "rem'edial measures.': . " 
· }'~~, A,~~r,I~"s 'hllv,e , mad~ II a daylight attaqk Monday . • , nillion's food supply after he be- ' . 
j!-!rk"t.u(e .Jp ,the ~aUey of northern Three Japanese ships were su";k, comes secretary of agriculture. 20 The house tentatively ap-
I "zorr' ........... In.· ..... antir'. len"th" . .. proved an allocation of "'174,~00,-
"''', . ' D,...~ • . : '. :-', .... c... c ' .. 0)'1" . probably was sunk and ·pl)e A t h f 'f alJ.Ct ;climaxing a" campaign of 28 ., sena e - 0 use con erence 000 for OP A tOl' the fiscal ;year 
'd' '., ..' \.. small vessel wa. damaged in . the group agreed to include what starting July 1. A mov. e by some 
t.r.~. ,.' " .. ~, , : " ', engagement, fought w.est df the And,erson wants on food pl'icing in Democrats to boost the figure $6,-

1?romotlon' of ,Dr, Emery D. 
Wllrner to the headsi)ip of the 
pathology depllrtment In the col
Ifille of medicine and apPQintment 
of nine new Instructional stat! 
members was anpollnced for the 
University of Iowa Wednesday 
afternopn by-President Virgil ' M, 
Haochet .. 

Mitsubl shl aircraft works plant 
at Tamashima, about 85 per cent 
destroyed or damaged. 

Kawasaki aircraft plant at Aka· 
shl, near Kobe, about 24 per cent 
new damage. 

letter. dated Monday lit Indepen
any sh.pe or form. And he IIlIld ·U denee, In Which he pral~ StetUn
any senators think this Is a tllI- [u' work .t the PQ l war ecurlty 
buster, show up today and really con terence which clo ed Tuesday, 

and t~ld him he wanted him to 
f.lIke tile leadership In bullding "a 
solid structure 01 peaf!"" Crom the 
charter completed thl, week It 
San Francisco. 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Po r 
three hours and 32 minutes yeS
terday, Senator Theodore G. Bilbo 
said he dldn·t want the F·EPC in 

~· .. 'J1te .9.Dce .... pl,lwerfiil' ' ~"paJiese Kutiles island of Harumukotan. ,', legislation extending price con- 000,000 wa~ defeated, 93 to 47, 
to~ 'in ~' 2~ mile ,lone valley The north Pacific ta~k force, troIs one year beginning July 1- when Chairman Cannon (D" Mo,) 
Iij,s ~rr driven' ltito · the moul)- presum'ably composed of cruisers the same day the New Mexieo re- and other apropriations commitee 
talits2'tO, tbe 'east and ' west, cut oU and ' dest'royers, crossed through presentative succeeds C I a u d e members declined to support It. Dr, Warner, who has been an 
fr~m all SUpi>H~. r the Kurile island chain for the' Wickard In the cabinet. Republicans \lid not make' an, ex- Iowa stall member since 1930 aIter 
· df.eavy ,casual ties wete 'inIlicted first" 'sweep into the :sea of Ok- There were these other devel- pected attempt to ' reduce the receiving two delrees at the uni-
on ~. epimy; , A,{ii>~p~ placing I hotsk. which lies between ~he, opments on the food front: amount, which is $11,200,000 less versity, wUl succeed Dr. Harry P. 
tJie~,IIt U3,593 · de~.d . ,He said the I Russ.ian-held Kamchatka penin- than last year's allocation: Smith lis protessor and head o( 
craves d,t ~aby ,more thousands ot sula ani! the Siberian mainland 6n (1) A house sub-committee, re- the ,pathology department. Dr. 
Ntpi>bne~e tiOops. 'l).ad ,been located the west. PQrtlng critically on an investlga- The new food pricing proviso Smlt~ becomes head 01 the same 
bu~ iUlcounted, .' F&w detail:i! of this sweep were n~Q'Ull'es aproval oC U'llt secretlU'Y :department a' Columbia univer~ 
., ~E:".· ' ... i,- ii~l~ie ...... raUODl. TePQtted, but the task force ubjec- L Id' Abd' t" of agriculture on all OPA price sity, New York City, 

.,........ .... ",.. .... eopo s Ica Ion orders on processed foods and &hls, clCJee$ .t!le .,..;to., phase of the I tive presumably was to intercept agriCUltural commodities Includ- In UI30, Dr. Warner joined the 
DO'tthi m LUlon ' ~1b..,.lrn." tbe I a Japanese supply convoy running E t d ThO W k ing wool and cotton. This would Jowa staff as aSjistant in pathol-
'1~q.e re,.ried, "one of the from the homeland to the fog- xpec e IS ee require his approval on mellt ogy and successlvely became [0.-
mOi\'· l.&v .... e anif ItIUerly fourht In bound Kuriles bases. pricing, structor, assistant professor and 
Am~Hean IIlttoiT.'" Harumukotan is about 60 miles ----- associate professor. He has held 

,.tt~ only ot~ c~emy forces of south of l-al'amus.hlro, nor~hern- BRUSSELS, (AP)-An. abdica- Anderson sat with the conferees the latter rank since 1938. His pro-
c,9,f1seauence In'. the Philippines most. of the Kunles and IS the tion announcement by King Leo- and favored the plan a,s a sub- motion [s effective July 1. 
are 0; Mindanao ,$Outhernmost is- s~cond island south of Paramus- pold III before the weekend was stitute for a much broader house- George R. Kernodle becomes as ... 
1 d ' d the' .' tt d d hlro. predicted yesterday by a Com- approved amendment by ,Repre- sociate professor ot speech and r 'I~ : y I~~el ssaj ,ere . and Last Sunday, Liberators of the munist leader who declared "Leo- sentative Andresen (R., Milln.) dramatic art j'n Se"tember. Holder 
~ro~ n&./,;,~reas n& r·Q so~gamze . Aleutians-based 11th army air- 'pold must tell the whole world he This would have allowed the sec- .. 

}:mphasl2.lnl. t~~ sre~t work force' "lew over the eastern 'edge of l f . ult t b ot degrees from St. Lawrence col-li e I th C" "'all h d L Is giving up the crown," re ary 0 agrlc ure Q ypass lege of MU,itcle, Ind., Chl('ago 
~A ,tin "r ~ .~ ay~n ey, ea - th~ Okhotsk sea and sank a small. But "once that is done, we have E~o~omic Stab.ilizatlon Dire~tor Christian' college anti Cleveland 
~~L ' f$ ~~;l?f; . ",' .,' cargo ship and damaged two no interest in ' whether he com- WIlliam H. DaVIS on food pricing. college of Western Reserve unl-
~:t:~~~~I'::~ d~:'~1if~~~ena~: others. pletes. the formalities of abdica- Senator Wagner (D., N,Y, ) told. . verslty. fle ·has been In the United 
Ji!m~ ~.II eftr,Ptovlde4 'an adver- tion here or [n Germany," DI". Al- reporters however the new pro- States signal corps for the past 
"~J' w!th ......... na&li'rall, itnp,"\!r- Charter Approval Asked bert Marteau, Communist minister viso, still subject to formal. ratifi- two' years. Professor Kernodle 
D.lil~ eit'OSlfh!.I!l.I!~' _ W ASH1NGTON (AP) '- 'SeCre- of public health, added. cation in both branches of con- studied In Europe for three differ-

These were damaged In the June 
22 demolition raid. 

Reconnaissance photos of dam
age [nllicted on June 28 and 20 
fire missions showed: 

Karoshlma on KYohu. 2." 
sQuaremlles, or 42 per cent of this 
small Industrial center's built up 
area. 

Fukuoka, also on Kyushu, 1.3 
sq.I.\are..mlles,.or 20 percent ot the 
built up area , 

Omula, on Honshu, .11 square 
mile, 

The burned out area in the three 
cities totaled 3.45 square m[]es, 
Increasing the grand total 01 
burned out industrial areas in 14 
Japanese cities to 115 square 
miJes, 

The four aircraft 'acletriea were 
hU In a. dayllrht strike In lhe 21st 
bomber command's new campalm 
to employ rreat bomblnc flee .. In 
In pinpolllt bomblnc of war indus
tries. 

Navy search Liberators attacked 
shipping oit tl\e coast of Honshu 
yesterday ill qui c k tollowup 
strikes to the 550-plane demolition 
raids by B-29's on 11 Japanese In
dustrial and ordnance plants. 

here one. 
From 11 :58 until 3:30 (CWT) 

BUbo droned on about the fair em
ployment practices committee, 
charged It was tryin, to fuse white 
and Negro races and tho e who 
were for It only wanled the Nell'o 
vote. lie as a MississippI Demo
crat didn't need it. 

He Ins[sted It wlsn't a tlllbuster 
but It sure looked the part, It 
had so much the air of one that 
Senator McKellar CD., Tenn.) and 
Majority Leader Barkley of Ken
tucky decided to seek a compro-
mise. 

McKellar pleaded that the sllu
atlon was threatening a Will' 

agencies' appropriation bill, nJght 
sessions might be necessary, and 
even then the riscal year might 
end without cleaning up the money 
measures. 

Bilbo said he couldn't help it; 
those who wanted to stick fuhcls 
tor the FEPC" Into the war agenq 
bill were to blame. 

So McKellar threw up his handa 
and moved to recess until nOOll 
today, Bilbo will stili have the 
floor then, 

The Presldenl uJd teUlnh" 
.. qTee4 let accepl nollllnaUon 
as ~erltan represenlatlve of the 
United Nation orranl"'lon when 
U co~ Into belnr, lervlnr &I 

Vnlte. talet .... ~r r 'h~ M
Ilurtb counoll and oru.lrman of lhe 
Vnlte. Stairs deleraOoll IJl ... 
larrer lenetal 88sembl, . 

Capitol 11111 sources long hav~ 
forecut Stettinlus' transfer to an 
Important United Nations PQst, 
and the appoinlment of Byrnes, 
former South Carolina senator, 
supreme court justice and war 
mobUlzer, 88 his sucessor. 

The presIdent also disclosed, 
under queationlng that: 

1. He wlU present the charter to 
lhe senate formally Monday and 
ask Its Immediate ratiIlcaUon . al
lholllth he said he had not made 
up hi' mind whether to do 10 In 
person. ., 

h~ ~ddHl~O to 'th.e listed enemy tary of State StettiniLis yesterday ' Meanwhile, an air trip 'planned gress, makes Anderson "the first ent periods, . 
~I:*d' ~y~!:ilf tbo!!sand. were talten called (or quicJ( senllte appr,oval by the leaders of the Belgian bar man" on food pricing. In tl)e geology department. Carl
prfflon,er. :";1 .. ". of the United Nations cha'rter and, to Salzburg to consult with the "He said this was all he needed lon Condit has been named assist
:~.~rfoun~~d AJIlei-icarl 1,0 sse s Senator ConnallY (D., Tex.) 'pre- . king, presumably on iegal aspects to do his job," Wagner decl\lred . ant prolessor, beginning in Sep
we'r,e< ''3,793 ,dead, 34 mising lind ,Hctl!d it wOlild be ratified in a of abdication , was reported de- OPA administrator C h est e r tember, Jie won two degrees at 
11;,'351' vJduo~ed, "( few weeks with no more tllan ten layed until today by the weather. Bowles declined to comment on tl)e University 01 Ca.lifornia, in
" . Enetny , Jcsse~ : tbrouihout the "nay" votes'. (A Paris broadcast recorded by effects of the new plan until c1arl- eluding the Ph,D, in paleonto[ogy 

The L[berators sank a trawlel" 
and damaged a small cargo ship, 
raising to 36,000 the tonnage of 
Japanese shipping sunk by this 
Marianas-based air win, since 
April 23. These Liberators also 
have shot down 17 enemy air
craft. 

z. SteUlnlul wll\ lerve as hit 
"personal repretlenlaUve" In uper
vii"" lbe work of the Untied 
...... memberw 01 the prepara&.ory 

I IIOmaaJ_ on penclln« tormll raUfl
~Uon ot lbe charier ami hII 
dOOJlnaUOI\ as U nltecl S tate. rep. 
reeenlaUve to the Unltecl NaUo~ 

"And Hke Tennyson's brook, 
can run on forever," Bilbo said. 

The problem developed into 8 
duel between Bilbo and Senlltor 
Chavez (D., N. Mex.) who was au
thorized by a majority of the ap
propriations committee to ofter an 
amendment for FEPC funds . 
Chavez agreed later to ask ollly 
for $250,000 for FEPC to Jan . I, 
1946. Bilbo said he wouldn't mind 
that if the amendment contllins 
a "death se n ten c e" requiring 
FEPC to fold up at that time. 

,.rchipelago /llrelldy far · exceeded Delegates arrived from San the FCC said 10,000 persons had ficatiop is provided on whether [n 1939, alld has taul{ht at Willlams 
tlkl,wo.' I' Francisco in a giant army trims- demonstrated in Charleroi de- Stabilizer Davis still will have the colleie in Berkeley, Caill., and in 

SteUlniusr at his own request, 
the president said, will pass up 
the "Big Three" meeting )'leaT Ber
Un next month, representing the 
president during senate hear In,! 
on the charter. Turkey to, Di,sCbSS : 

,Wif~ 8rit~in :R~SSj8' s~ 
'Dardanelles IIltentions 

r'o, ·""'1" , ': ••••• - ,": ' 

. AN~M~;4. (AP)- Turklsh quar
ters belie:ved · yestetday' tha t For
'fIlD Mwister Hasan Saka soon 
' lIillIY. conter ·In London with Brit
J,h leaders to determine . the oW
e'-l An,lo-A.merican attltupe to
ward 'reports that Rusala Is seek
Ina a~van ta'eII In the Dardanelljts. 
· .Poubt and anxiety' have stirred 
Twit,y fQt . the past ~8 hours ~8 a 
r~Wt of , reports~ that Russia "as 
100001h,t .. ~<lliflc.tloh ot the Mo~
treux convention .which .ave T~r
key: control of the Itrateric straits 
between the Black lea al'ld the 
¥adJt.ertanean . 

, (In Moscow" the SoViet arlll\Y 
~ew'l!.per Red Star on W~dnes
diy IljCulied TUrkey of cirrylnl{ 9~ 
II I)olley fllv6rlbel. to taec1slll dur
Ina the wsr. ked , Star's Interl'll{
~I. commentato~ I. Yermllsl\ev 
~I~ Turkey to bthavil wltp mQfe 
~<lrou. modesty when discus811lf 
~r14 affairs.) 

A, to-.-... - u- .-.t-

R.heqrlng of Cq •• 

N!W YORK (AP)- A petUlon 
.. rehelltlng of the federal ,ov
~nt'. anti-trust cue a,aln.t 
...,. Aaocl.tecs Presl will be tiled 
wttb the supreme court, AP's 
lKitrd of directors snnoUnclkt Y18-

terda". 
The petition will be lied 01\ w 

~fore Sept. 1 In conntotlon with 
_ I~preme court's reoent dlcillol\ 
atannilll • lower CQurt ver~Ic;~, 

port plane. manding Leopold's abdication,) final say on food prices. 1944-.5 at Siln Berna.dino junior 
------------------------------------~.,.,- college (If CaUlorrua. Between 1941 Navy Reveals 

Okinawa (osts 
CHI~A THEATER CHIEF MEETS WITH COMBINED STAFF 

LIEUT. QEN. ALBERT C, WEDEMEYER of Omaha, Neb., command Inc general of the UnUed Sl4te1 
fore'l In the China theater and United States ohler or staff to Generalllslmo Chlanr Kal-Shek, II sbown 
presldl .... over a meetl .... 01 the oomblned Cblnese and American staffs In the warroom of the China aIIe
atar headquarten ai Chunrldnr, Left to rlrh& are Gen. Chang Plng-Cbun, director of the depar~eDl of 
th, ",lIltary o~ratlonl: (ien, Cba Shlh-Mlnr, tormer military at&ache In Wesblnrton; Gen. Chien ta
OhllP, ~rlon'l ohlef of st." .. the' renerallulmo; General Wedemeyer; Brig. Gen. Mervin I. 01'011. "t
b'r oillet of ltaff In 'he China 'heater; Gen. Llu Fel, vice-minister of the mlnlstr, of mllItal7 operaU ... ; 
001, L. O. cla",e, alll.taD' ohlef of .If and Intelllpnce offlcer, an' Gen. Ibl En-Sui, director of ",e CIaI-
11 ...... rvlees 0' lupply.. TIItI, I. an .melal United States army Ilmal co," photo. 

• 

lind 1944, he was a labor market 
anl!-Iystal'ld research technician 
iJl San Francisco tor the war 
manpower commission. 

The letter was the president's 
tirst flat statement that lJis con
terence with Marshal Stalin and 
Prime Minister Churchill, "wiD 
take place next month ," Dudley Ashton in September 

will be. aSSistant professor in 
womell', ' physIcal. education. She 
comes troD) Louisville, Ky " where GUAM, Thursday (AP) _ Pa
spe ¥ras director of physical edu- cWc fleet casualties from March 
cation in the Theodore Athens 18 t.hrough June 20 wer 9,731, 

S. He Is flying back to Wllh
, ington Sunday. arrlvJng at 2 p. m., 

if the "Sacred Cow," as his bll 
Arrive in WarlClw C-54 airliner is called, !Itaya in the 

• air. 

Leaders of New 
Polish Government 

Triu;le 1liIh ~chQOl. bringing the total cost of the LONDON (AP)-Polish lead.rs 
WUliam S. Shepherd will re- seizure ot Okinawa and all associ- who organized a new Polishl'Ov~ 

turn to . the University of , Iowa ated naval operations to 46,319. ernment of national unity at "'os
wbich .ranted him degrees In 1939 Of the total, 11,897 navy per- cow reached Warsaw yesterday to 
8{ld 1941 to become assistant pro- sonnel, soldlers and marines were complete the regime, and predlctelf 
tessor of political science in Sep- killed or mIssinl. a "better, greater Poland," .. War-
tember 01" • one-year appointment. Japa.qese casualties in ground saw broadcast announced. 
He t.akes the place of Dr. Jack action were 111,351, including The group included Boleslaw 
Jo/mllop wl10 is on leave ot ab- 9,498 prisoners. AIl estimated Blerut, president ot the Polish na
s~n~, Dr, Sbepherd comes from 3,500 more were kllled in the bat- tlonal council; Edward B . Osubka
l<~nt State Uqiversity of Ohio. tie ot the Inland sea March 18-19 Morawski, premier of the Lublin 

J8.Jl1es Lechay wUl join the art -included In the navy casualty I!overnment; Wladlslaw G!Ip)ulka, 
department in September as vislt- period- and more than 4,000 Jap- first deputy premier; W1adislllW 
ina §l't~st. A ,raduate ot the Uni- anese pilots were shot down In as- Koernik, M. Kolodziej, Stanislaw 
v!!rslty of IllinOis, he is an ex- saults on American forces , Mikolajczk, former premier of the 
periln~ pro,essional artist wbo Fleet A~ral Chester W. Nimitz' , London Polish government. an~ 
ft~s WOII pr~,! in major shows and communique today raised navy Jan Stanclyk, former minister of 
has had ~everlJI one-man shows in casualty figures to 4,907 killed or labor In the London reaime. . 
New Yor" Oity. missing and 4,824 wounded in all 

Th.C! other art department ap- PacWc fleet activities associated 
pOilltee, With the rank of instruc- with the Okinawa invasion. 
tor, II Hillen F. Swartley. She has Naval losses included approxi
c!e,r!!f!jI from Temple university mately 1.000 kllled, missing or 
of Pbjlactelp-hla. Pa" and will earn wounded aboard the carrier, U.S.S. 
hllr master I award at the Uruver- Franklin, severely damaged by two 
ilty ot Iowa in August. SUicide pilots as she launched 

Instruct9rs' appointments in the planes to attack a Japanese naval 
women's physical education de- force March 18, and 656 casualtitl::l 
p~tment, be_lnnine in September aboard another large carrier, the 
have been ,Iven to Vlr,inia Ster- U.S.S. Bunker Hill, May 11 as she 
ling, for five ,years on the staff launched planes to attack Japanese 
ot Radclltfe coUeie of Massachu- positions in support of American 
.etta; DaU lJennis, Purdue gradu- ground forces on Okinawa. 
ate ami head Of the ,iris' pbyslcal The American invasion fleet , 
educlitiOll department at Craw- engaged in transporting, proteqt
fordsville, _nd., high school, .and ing and supplying the ground 
Mary Ella Critt, who comes ,mm forces on Okinawa, totaled more 
ijle swtf '!1f ~ University of Colo- than 1,500 ships, a majority of 
r~dQ. . which remafned offshore, 

.-----------------~--~ 

I 
Still Partly Cloudy 

High Temperatures 
.--._----- ,---''-------.-. 

With aU this rain we' ve hlld 
and with the temperatuQlllI8 high 
as they have been and are gain, 
to be, we will still have some 
clouds around today but the,. 
won't be annoying. Thl rain an!! 
thunderstorm activity should have 
worn itseJf out pretty much b,. 
now. It clln't rain aU the time . 

But during the 2t-hour period 
ending at midniJht we got .63 of 
an inch of rain, The mereu". iB 
doing a fine job. of sta)'ine UP in 
the scale: yesterday's hiah was 87 
and the low was only 83, 

Ordnance Plant 

At Pes Moines 

To Close July 31 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Dea 

Moines ordnance plant, which now 
is employing approx.1mately 10,800 
persons, will produce Its last bul
let for the armed forces July 31, 
Maj. J . H. Dunbar Jr., acting com
l1)andln, officer, announced 1ea
teedsy. 

Employes at the plant will be 
laid off, he laid, a lew lelvllll 
before July 15, all but 1,000 be
tween then and Aug. 1 and the 
rest slowly. 

The plant ordered by the war 
deplU'tment to be held on a 
"standby" basis, wiD not be con
verted to clvlllan production at 
thl8 tUne. Macltlnery w III be 
greased but not moved. Power fa
cilities wiD remain intacl 

Thus, if at any time Ule war 
wit!) J'p'n requires more ammu
nition than now sch.eduled, the 
plant can be ruahed back into pro
duction. 

Meanwhile. prospects for n.ew 
jpba tor ordnance plant workers 
w,re dHCrlbed as "good" b,. E. 
Lee Kener. area director of the 
"Q' mMPOwer conunissio~ . 
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THURSDAY, tuNE 28, 1945 

the, Case FOR the OPA-

About U, S. Airplanes 
AP Newlifealurts 

SANTIAGO, Chil~-Testimony 
of the continen l's greatest espion
age trial, which sent 22 men anli 
four women to jail and prison. 
shows thot Nazi spies were par
ticularly interested In aircraft data 
from the United States and Eng
land, economic resources In Bolivia 
and Peru, and in hipping infor
mation. 

When Chile broke relalions with 
the axis, the German embassy here 
could no longer be used for trans
mission of information and the 
German embassy in Buenos Aire:; 
became the seat of operations. 

Because the rugged Andes on the 
Chile-Argerltine frontier h a v e 
many passes w~ich cannot be 
guarded, it was relatively simple 
for spies to move back and forth 
between the two counlries. 

Aa-enl.s In Peru 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
. Thul'lll1l.y, J\1IIe za SatllrdaY, June so 

" .. ce OJficera Shol'l Cpuna. 9 Q. ~ Panel forum; speak-f, 
'rlday. JII,e h . C l!l d ~ 4 p. rn. ~peec~ a'ld 1t~BrlnK Re- oi~r~BPlto~ er, house chamb.r, 

habilitation conference sen. ate ' 
chamber. Old Capitol 10 a. m. Speech and Hearins~ ... 

Peace Officers Short Course. habilitation conference len II t. 
8:30 p. m. S!1mmer ~esBlon Lec- chamber. Old Capitol 

ture: "Russla and the San FrBn- 7-10 p. m. All-UnlversLty f~J 
cisco Conference," by Carroll · ,~liht Women's tleld or Worrtln'. 
Binder. News Analyst; west ap- gymnasium. . . 
proach to Old Cllpitol (Macbride Wednesda.y. Jul), i 
AuditoriuJn in cne of rain) Classes suspended 

( ..... WOl'IIIAtlea rerardlnl data be, • .s til .. Rb .......... 
....... UODI III &h ... flee ~t DI. Praldent, 014 (JIPltoL) , 

cd'nkAL NOTIClS 
OANDIDAtES pot ADVAlIjOErl 

DEGIlEiS AT T.HE AUGUST 
CONVOCATIO~ 

Followmg is a list 01 require
ments ta be met: 

.oW A 11NI0N 

1. Check your record at the of
fice of the reJjstrar lind in' your 
major department to 8I~ure yourj 

The office of price. adminlstra
tion (OPA) has blundered, has 
been guilty of many faults and 
has not always done the best job 
that might have ,been done, but 
there are few who would doubt 
tha t the OP A's accomplishments 
have been ot tremendous benefit 
to thib country. 

considerate ot t hit r poitw'r 
markets. But if profits were 
especially attli80tive at certaIn 
point&, the manufacturer migllt 

find it wise to for,.et about the 
tlostwar market and concentrate 
on making al1 the money he can 
right now. 

Several agents were -sent to Peru 
and Bolivia to gather information 
about such strategic war materials 
8S 011 and tin, and about equip
ment of any United States forces in 
those countri\!s. This was one of 
the missions entrusled to Lucinda 
Silva Vargas. a former professor 
In t~e University of Concepcion, 
Chile. who was sentenced to two 
years' imprisonment. 

UNTIL ELECTRICITY ts turned on in the rub bled city of Qerlln, the German capital's civil servants ar~ self that you can qUlllify at the August I!oiwocation. 
liupplyin.- the motive power for street cars, as is shown in this si.-nal corps photo. 2. Pill out a. formal appllcat:Dn 

MUSIO ROOM SOJUDULJ 
Monday- 1l-2, 1-8, 7-11. 
TuesdIl1-11-2. f-S, '1-11. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-8, '1-1. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-11. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-I!, 8-8. 
Saturday-1l-2, 3-1!. 
Sunday-1-~, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic Ind Nle 

symphonies may be heard in t~. 
musIc foam Sur.day afternoon ai 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

Yet de.>pite the acknowledged 
importance of the OPA .certain 
interested busi~e~s ,grqups ( "ifl
terested" for theh own ,ai.r\4 and 
pressure or" ani7aUons are whit
tling at the OP A's iopndationll in 
an efrOI t to e~('\ipe pnde control. 

T hese groupo seem to be op
~ating on the theory that with 
the war in Europe wop and the 
i~cr~asin$ cert?i1'\ty of victory in 
the war agaInst Japan, it is {,me 
io relax Ot> controLs. They 
argue that the OPA was strictly 
a wartime. "dietorial" measure 
which should be removed imme
diately arter VJ-day. 

But their logic is not sound. If 
the OPA wa:; necessary durin, 
the wal because of shortages. dis
tribution problems and the other 
ingredients of inflation. it is jtist 
il:s necessary to continue the OPA 
for as long after the war as the 
danger of war-prompted inflation 
exists. 

AS LONG AS W AR-CA USED 
S CAR CIT I E S EXIST ~ IN 
FQODSTUFFS, IN CLOTIDNG, 
I CONSUMER GOO D S OF 
ANY KIND. AND IN HOUSING 
-WARTIME CONTROLS MUST 
'REMAIN. THAT IS, iF RUN
AWAY INFLATION rs' TO BE 
PREVENT1W. 

As evidence that the OPA has 
been responsible for preventing 
inflation, considC l' the cigarette 
sltuation, for instance. Suppose 
the price of cigarettes had not 
been pegged at the pre-war level 
of 19 cents a pack. The cunent 
shortage might have caused the 
price to zoom to 40 or 50 cents a 
pack, or conceivably eVl!n more. 

Without the OPA the.;.princi
pIes of supply and demand would 
have run ramllant to the perhaps 
lasting despair of the nation. 
Unde! the)aw of supply and de
mand. there "ould have been 
some persons who would have 
craved cigarettes slrongly enough 
that they would have paid almost 
any sum in order to continue 
smoking. Cigarette manufacturers 

. naturally would havl! i;old to the 
higqest bidd IS, al\d the conSe
quent competition in buy i n g 
would have sent the price far out 
of the reach Qf the average wage 
elll'ner. 

This example of the OPA's 
can trol of cigarettes is not just 
paper-work gue~~ing. There is 
scarcely a perbon who smokes 
woh has not, a t ene time or an
other, purchased Cigarettes for 25 
or 30 cents a pack from anothel' 
indi idual who has , access to a 
liberal supply. The OPA has had 
constantly to guard against un~ 
scrupulous merchants who at
tempt to obtain exorbitant prices 
by attaching a cheap, inexpensive 
art Icle to each package. 

What·s more. this . cigarette 
examplE', while it stands alone as 
II single, specific item, is anal
ogous to iDllumerable other items 
affected by consumer demand. 

AND W SUPPOSE THAT 
PRICE CONTROL OVER CIG
ARETTES W A REMOVED TO-
tdtmow. DEALERS COULD 

I MMEDIATELY R A IS E THE 
PRICE TO 25 OR 30 CENTS A 
PACK AND THEtR SAtES 
WOULD BE JUST AS LARGE 
AS l' I)!:Y WERE YESTERDAY. 
IN A WEEK THE PRICE MIGHT 
GO UP A FEW MORE CENTS; 
IN A MONTH. A PEW MORE. 

In time. c i gar e t t e manu
facturers might not even bother 
to , end ciga rettes to Iowa City. 
They would bc able (0 ',et just as 
high, or Ilig/ CI·. prices in larger 
ciUes c1Qser to the factories. 

At til, present time. as laD, as 
the' manufacturers can not ,et 
1T\0r.e profit at one '\p~ace than at 
another, they are inclined to be 

PFice control does more than 
just keep the cost of goods within 
an area that can be reached by 
all income groups. It iIlso works 
alongside rationing to assure lin 
adequate distrthutf6n of cono; 
sumer goods, thus solving one of 
the major problemi that attend 
shortages. ' 

OnlY when production returns 
to normal-when military Meds 
relax. tactories reconvert, farm 
products dow to civilian markets 
and homes are b\lilt-c,n price 
controLs be lifted. 

"This will not occur ttle morn
ing after VJ-day," declares the 
Christian Sci e n c e Monitor. 
"Price controls must be kept until 
peacetime production and home 
building have reached normal. or 
at least satisfactory, proportions. 

"What kind of welcome home 
would it be for the men in the 
service to find beef and bread. 
sh,oes, shirts and rents shooting 
for the sky just as they were ex
changing their u n if 0 I' m s lor 
civvies?" 

CONGRESS SO FAR HAS 
HEROICALLY DEFEATED EF
FORTS TO WEAKEN PRICE 
CONTROL. CERTAIN AMEND
MENTS HAVE BEEN TACKED 
ON TO THE PRESENT BILL 
WHICH OUGHT TO BE 
DROPPED OR AT LEAST RE
VISED B E C A USE OF THE 
DANGERS THEY PRESENT. 
The Senate's Wherry amend
ment, for instance. 'Provides un
specified profits for all farm pro
ducts-a fearful opening wedge 
for inflation. 

There have been times, how
ever. when congress has been 
riled over OP A blunders - and 
justly so. OPA adriHnfsttatlon 
has riot been all that it should 
have been. OPA pOlicies have 
figured in some of the shortages 
and there have been stupid regu
lations which permitted some 
manufacturers to make excessive 
profits. 

The cunent sugar situation 
has bee n tragically handled. 
Quotas for canning sugar were 
unworkable. and the OPA finally 
had to call an brupt halt to its 
program. And winle curtailing 
consumer consumption of sugar, 
the OPA is allowing much sugar 
to be <liverled to s"ch industrial 
needs as liquor making. The in
congruous'situation is hardly ex-
plainable. , 

"DESPlTE ITS MISTAKES, 
THE OPA HAS DONE A RE
MARKABLE JOB." TltE MONI
TOR COMMENTS. AND THAT 
CERTAINLY IS TRUE. 

When the men in service are 
back at their ' former jobs. the' 
OPA can bl! discarded. :Sut unti1 
supply and demand are again in 
balance. only government aid can 
keep prict's down. 

This isn't to sa'y tha price con: 
trol ADJUSTMENTS may not be 
necessary from timA! to time. The 
danger is, however. ~8t pressur~ 
&roup, might run rampant with 
"special interest" IIdjustments. 
bringin. the w'h 0 I a atructure 
crasbin. on our' heads. 

!twill be the people's re.,pon
sibility to maintain the opA as 
lon, as necessary. We m\.(st not 
be misled by the pro'Paganda dis
tributed by pressure groups. 
A,aiilst the rising tide of de
mands tor di8sofufion' of the OPA, 
the people will have to raise an 
even 10ud4!r cry that it b, miiq
talned. 

The people's voice alfn'dy has 
forced a general house-cleaning 
01 certain admlnistrative 
branch.s of the Of A. ThfJ bome
cleaninl was ,tarted la.t weell:. 
The people'. voice alia can, and 
must, keep the' OP A aliVe. 

Guillermo Kunsemuller. born of 
Ge~man parents received the heav
iest sentence. seven years' impris
onmeqt. He was a spy while a 
~ub-officer in the Chilean air
force, witnesses said. 

Louted Plants 
The court record says Kunse

muller evinced particular inter
est in the development in England 
of an amphibian plane with a sub
marine detectec, and in location 
of plants manufacturing gliders, 
and that he also gathered what 
data he could on location of a1r
plan.e factories. details of plane 
production. design. armament 
equipment, morale 01 airmen; 
problems of personnel and of pro
ductiOn, and new inventions in 
both England and the United 
States. 

Even Peace Is Tragic-

War's 
NEW YORK - A Netherlands 

journalist of Rotterdam birth, who 
had been abroad during the Ger
man occupation. revisited his home 
town a couple of weeks ago. He 
remembered a gay and prosperous 
oity; this is what he saw on his 
return. as ,eported py the Nether
lands information bureau: 

"A friend who is childishly 
happy because. after f04r hours iii 
a line before a baker shop, he ac
tually obtained a small white loaf 
... A glimpse of a man in the en
trance to an ottice building. has
tily eating the entire butter por
tion of his special ration. 

"Children fishing in a canal for 
bits of bread, on the spot where 
Canadian soldiers have just en
joyed their chow. 

"Regret and almost shame that 
there is nothing to offer the allied 

Ruins 
soldiers . . . A young and pain
fully thin mother who says to me. 
'And there are so many people 
who have done much worse than 
I.' 

"People falling in the streets be
cause of hunger and exhaustion. 
'There goes anotlier one,' say the 
passersby. . 

'lit's all part of daily life ... A 
hearse rl\shing a t a gallop to some 
cemetery . . . A general desire to 
start a ne,,:, life ... iar away. as 
far as pOSSIble from here. 

"A barkeeper selling much di
luted 'gin' for eight guilders, 
or about three dollars a drink ... 
endless quarrels in front of all 
kinds of shops, where the same 
long line of hungry people is 
standin~ and standing, waiting for 
a chance to buy something edible." 

United States equipment sent to 
Chile got his close scrutiny. the 
trial record says, and on one occa
sion he stole two books tram the 
offices of the United States air 
mission in Chile which were taken 
to the German embassy. micro
p~otographed by Major· LudWig 
von Bohren .air attache and chiei 
of the espionage ring. and re
turned. More Signs 'of Red Aid Against Japs 

Prominent SpYS 
The lightest sentence went to 

Carlos Orrego. wealthy. socially 
prominent Chilean who made hi~ 
fortune as a distributor of Ford 
autqmobiles. He confessed he went 
to the German embassy early in 
the war and declared allegiance to 
the Nazi cause. 

• • • ¥ , •• 

Truman Make. References to fietp in Speech 

Although Orrego came off with 
a sentence of only 61 days-all of 
which he had served awaiting 
completion of the trial-he came 
in for' a scathing criticism from 
Judge Luis Baquedano. His sen
tence was light bjlcause most of 
his espionage was done prior to 
the enactment pf Chile's security 

Ilaw, which was effective Jan. 1. 
1945. 

Wrecked Budapest 
Begins Cleaning Up 

By A. I. GOLDBEIlG 
BUDAPEST/ Hungary (AP) 

(Delayed)-Budapest. her beauty 
shattel'e9, is slowly emerging from 
the war's wreckage that left Buda 

By KI1tKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Pre s News Analyst 

Capping General MarShall's re
cent nomination of Russia's role as 
the great "imponderable" of the 
war with Japan. President Tru
man's repeated references to that 
conflict In his address to the Uni
ted Nations conference in San 
Francisco invite attention. 

They were cl!rtainly not made 
inadvertenUy. Probably no Tru
man remarks since he became 
president were more fully can
vassed in advance by his advisers . 
The importance of the occasion 
would justify that. Nor could Mr. 
Truman and his advisers conceiv
ably have forgotten that RUssia, 
not at war with Japan, was a 
major factor in the San Francisco 
proceedings. 

Yet here are three separate 
excerpts from that preslden
ttal speech: 

a collection of gaunt, granite 
skeletons overlooking the Danube ' 
and heaps of rubble in Pest on the 
eas t side of the river. 

"History wtll honor you (the 
conference dele.-ates) for it 
(the world charter). Between 
the victory In Europe and the 
rlnal Victory In Japan. In ihls 
most destructive of all wars, 
you h II v e won a victory 
II.-alnst war liself." 

There ar~ a number of struc
tures undamaged except for glass I 
broken by the pounding of Russian 
artillery in the city's 52-day siege. 
and in some districts on the city's 
border lite appears almost normal. 

Some paragraphs later: 
"We (the United Nations) have 

tested the principle of cooperation 

In this war and found that it 
works. Through the pooling of re-
sources. through joint and com
bined military strength. through 
constant staff meetings. we have 
shown what united strength can do 
in war. That united strength forced 
Germany to 8w·render. United 
strength will force Japan to sur-
render." 

Still again. later : 
"But I know I spe",k for 

everyone of you when I say 
that the United Natio,nli will 
re~ln united. They will not 
be divided by propal'anda ei
ther before the Japanese sur
render or after." 
That Truman language and the 

context from which it was taken 
is open to the possible interpreta
tion that he regarded the UnitJd 
Nations fellowship represented at 
San Fral\cisco and including Rus
sia as much aimed against Japan 
as it was against fallen Italy and 
Germany. There is no record that 
such an inference drew any pro
~est from Russian forces here 01' 

10 Moscow, at\d that fact must add 
to .Japanese unease in Manchuria. 
pn~~ terra~n for tank warfare, at 
whlcn RUSSian al'mies excell d . 
the march from St". e In 
Berlin . <vlngl'ad to 

The. is a shortage of food and 
fuel. .he situation already is bad, 
wJth the prospect that more t!:lan 
75 Pllr cent will be cut from this 
xear's harvesfs. There is a great 
fear that surpasses e"en political 
restiveness under occupation as to 
what next winter may bring. 

PRESEN11~ HIS ' CREDENTIALS 

,WOC<LD ~ 
Accounts are doleful on all sides. 

FJungarians, quick to forget they 
dec]al'ed war against the United , 
Nations, look askance at the pros
pect of dismemberment of their in
dustry, and they are worried over 
the news that Hungar.y in the next 
six years must pay $300,000.000 in 
rllpara,tions, $200,000,000 of it to 
Soviet Russia. The remainder 
will be divided betWllen Czechoslo
vakia and Yugoslavia. 

But the people of Budapest are 
working, and the Hungarian trait 
for taking it easy is getting short 
shrift from Russian occupation au
thorities. These, under Marshlll 
Klemenli Voroshllov, dominate the 
allied control commission, which 
incl4des a British detachment 
under Qeneral Edgecombe ond an 
American unit under Maj. Gen. 
William Key. 

Every Budapest re.sident. no 
matter his previous rank or posl
aiPn. must do at least one day's 
Manual labor cleaning up t~e city. 
Results lire apparent. Rubble is 
neatly stacked in the streets, and 
on the Pest slde of th~ Da,\ube 
ther, remain few streeta wh'J'e' a 
Jeep cannot operate. 

ASS£M rou dlo~ (; 6~t",n ) . l t PtCT'" R£{IJIlO . 
. all WITH A ·.iNv1 ~ 

~~;\'{ ~, l IJr-MS {)ID'~ 
i: ~ 1"-"']/' , .\ ? . . 

", 

for graduation at the office Of the 
registrar . 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions for typlns a 
thesis. 

EARL E. lLUP.J. 
Direotor, Iowa U~ \ 

One Year of Americari 
Octupat,ion of Saipan 
Brings Many Chang~ 

4. If YOll are a candidate· fol' 
the Ph.D. degree, deliver copy fat 
your ,\xamh.lation wo&ram to the 
graduate attica by Jul, S. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
5. Submit your thesLs to the 

grqduate oUice for checkipg, before 
SAIPAN (AP)-One year ago Jul7 %3. If you are a candidate for 

American troops assaulted the the doctorate, submIt your abstract 

ORIDULE 
UNlVEilSITY LIBIlAll., .. ow 

Jane IS·AuI. I. 18" 
Il.a.in, RIIOIIIS, Macbride IIaIIIBI 

Library Annex 

and pay the $25 publication de
beaches of this "unsinkable air- posit. 
craft carrier" held by Japan for 6. Arrang. with your depart
more than 20 years and-with ment for the oral examinations
thelr blood and pain-began fi- July 30-A .... i, inclusive. 
guratively pointing it at Tokyo. 7. Leave the ori,inal Ind th~ 

. . first copy of your thesis at th,\ 
They c~ptur~d l.t m 24 days of graduate office at least 24 hours 

the bloodiest flghtmg then kno~ beton Convocation 
in the Pacific-bloodier than Tar- (l,1_t,. S-ASH' ' •• 
awa, more frightful than Guad~l- AI'.,..,. , O~. DE~ 
canal. lwo J im" and now Okinawa The Graduate Colle,e 
have surpasesd it in carnage, but I • 

Saipan cost 3.100 American lives, CAND~A~t.:S FOil DEGREES 
with 326 miss ing and 19,099 . All students who expect to re
wounded, while more than 27,500 ceiv.e a deire!! or cer'tificate at the 
J apanese died trying to hold it Aug. i COJll1llencement ~hould 
for their homeland- whose capi- make formal application imm.edi
tal is 1,450 miles away as the B- ately in the office of the reiis-
29 's fly. trar. University hall. 

The fruits of that victory-won UAIU~Y G. BARNES 
by shattering naval bombardment 
and the dogged valor of the Sec
ond and Fourth marine divisions 
and the 27th army Infantry divi
sion-are now recorded almost 
daily in newspaper accounts of B-
29 devastation of Japanese cities. 

From Saipan and its sister Mari
anas islands of Tinian and Guam, 
assaulted and secured shortly 
afterward. fly Superfortress fleets 
which week by week reduec the 
Japanese capacity and will to 
fight. Since the first B-29 raid 
from the Marianas in late Novem
ber. 1944-some five months after 
Saipan's conquest - the attacks 
have been growing in intensity 
and strength. and will continue to 
grow . 

In one year of American occu
pation Saipan's 72 square miles
the island is 14 miles long and five 
and one-half miles wiete-have 
been transformed so completely 
that the men who conquered it 
would scarcely know it now. 

But for the rest Saipan is now 
an outpost of America-and is as 
American as ingenuity, planning. 
and work can make it. It is a for
tress, of course. with its airfields 
and harbor and other military in
stallations, and it is also· a "city" 
with movies and athletic fields, 
hospitals and churches. paved 
roads and water pipe lines-even 
a radio station. on ice cream 
plant (2,500 gnllons a week) and a 
soft drink plant (more than 2,000 
cases a day .) 

The J apanese in more than 20 
years had managed only a lew 
narrow. rutted roads. SaiPi:ln flOW 
has some 50 miles of blacktop 
highways, as fine as you'll find 
"stateside," plus 300-odd mUes of 
hard. "cora l-paved" roads. 

Rert"J'&r 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimrrung pool 

will l'Ie open to summer scho04 stu
denb and faculty Monday. Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
P'l'iday from 6:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
and Saturda, from .. to 6 p. m. 
Students Should present activity 
tickets. 

l!:. O. 8()HROkDER 
Director of AthleUCI 

EXHIBITION OF CQNTEM
PORARY ART 

June :If-July 31. 1945 
Hours for lbe exhibition 01 con

temporary art are: 
Iowa Union 

8 a. m. to 9 p . m.. Monday 
throuih Friday, and Sunday. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m ., Saturday. 
Art BlIUdl", 

. 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 8 
tp ]0 p. m .• Monday through Fri
day. 

1.0 to 12 •. m., 1 to 5 p . m .• Sat
urday. 

1 to II p. m .• Sunday. 
EARl. E. HARPER. 

Direetor, School of Fine Art. 
L . D. LONGMAN, 

Head. Art Department 

SOUND MOTION PICTURES 
Sound pIctures entltl d "Of Pups 

Bl'\d Puzzles.L' ":Basic Typing Meth
ods" and "JJi~cip\inj!: Reprimand
ing" wili be s'hqwn Thursday, June 
2P, at 1 ~ . m. in room 213. Univer
sity hall. 

GEpiOB HITTL ' R 

Colle,~ ~f COJDlllerce 

Tf!KM I GlADIS 
Saipan offered military govern- Gl'ides for term I of the 1945 

ment its first large test case with ~um';ler semesth lor ~tude(1tl in 
a civilian population largely hos- the cQl1 te ot liberlll arts and com
tile. Of the 18.000 civilians. 13 ,400 merce apd the jraduat conege Ofe 
are Japanese-the rest Chamol'- available at the registraF's 0 fice 
ros. Kanakas and Koreans. MIli- upon prese t~ ion ot Ihe stu~ent 
tary government, ac\ministel'ed by . ic\e~Nlticq~i~3\ card. Prorl',>~jonal 
the l,1avy. houses them ~t Camb c;oll~J~1 ~II~' wlll ~I! .distrlbuted 
Susupe, where the make hilt , a,s 1U'\.l'!ou'nced by the dean ot the 
dwellings ot lhe early days of oc- colleli. 
cupation are giving way rapidly :dAil.Y B .. ' ~AI.N'S 
to new housing units. aIOIST.AIl 

The story of Saipan's develop
ment-by engineers. soldiers, sail
ors. marines. and Sea bees-can be 
rounded out sta,ti siea lly. Saipan 
has 100 warehouses. more aoins 
up; seven :Cuel tank farms; 16 
miles of fuel pipe line ; ten [Ire 
stations; about 200 miles of water 
pi\1e line; seven hospitals (11,500 
beds) ; 16 L movie theaters-8 L ac
commodate stuge shows; 65 chap
els; three garbage disposal plants, 
and, thanks to periodic oil' spray
Ing of DDT. few of the flies and 
mOlquitoes which pestered the in
vaders and caused an epidemIc of 
dengue fever shortly after the a.
SQult. 

Zadok Dumkop~ says he doel hi. 
tfishin, In a lake so email It dOtln't 
ovan have a Pullman oall na",ecs 
after it, 

• 

fu~u;. l.ft at 75 
. BlJP{'M,O, N, Y. (AP) - That 

"liie be,ina at 40" stuft is always 
,ood tor a chUCkle trom Frank 
Wincn. 

rte has ju ~ opened a new de
partment 5~ore by way of celebrat
ing: his 7~lh birthday. 

He retired Irom business six 
years ago but ,ays, "I'm afra'id of 
idl.ness." 

S ...... WlckM 
GLASGOW (AP) - A mlnulac

turmr firm here tllana to put on 
.ale .~r the war 'lIun g1a8~ 
UlMar Wlaks which w111 lut for
.v.r . .Jh" Ire belnl manu
.. «:tu.. nbw but iu' luppll .. If. 
,obi, to troopl in the tar talt Id 
to th.· aav1. 

~onda)'-Thare4ar 
'1:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. n,. 

Frld&J 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. , 

S~tur4aJ 
?:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p . m. 
Government DocumeDt. D4tc.. 

Library AnD'x 
Monday-Frida, 

_ a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

• Satur4.,. 
8 ~. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m . 

Education - PbilOlOphy - lU ... • 
DIY Library, E •• , Ball 

Mondly-Frldu 
7:50 a. m.-l0 p. m. 

Saturda, 
HiO a. m.-5 p. m.. ., 
Schedules at hours for other de

partmental libraries w~n be 'polIN 
on the doors at each librarY, . 

Reserve books may be 'J!illi
drawn for overnight use at 5,p. Ill. 
on Friday. and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

•• Z. ELLSWOJ.~ 
Dlreeler 

WOMEN'S RECllEATlONM. 
8W1MMlNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Dally. 
10-1l:30 II . m . Saturday. 
Recreatio'lal awimmlDi perlodt 

are open to all women .tud~'" 
tlCU1ty, fllc!.llty wives, wiv~ '91 
graduate students Bnd adminiatre
tlve 118ft members. Studt.ll, 
.ould pretent their IdcntiliCiIiol. 
card. to tile matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS scon 
pi OMEGA PI 

Pi Omega Pi will hold a m~~ 
Thursday. June 28 at .4 p. ~ in 
room 217, Univer .. lty hall. A aood 
attendance is desired to disCu" 
the summer program. 

MARGARET WALLJAS'II 
Chair .... 

NEWMAN LUB TEA DANe. 
The Newman club Is sponsorial 

a lea dane /It th Catholic stud."t 
center unday, July I, from 3 10 
4:30 p. m . Refreshml!nU will be 
served. All Catholic studtnl.l '" 
invited. 

KATHLEEN REID 
SCIC!Ial Ohalt.u 

WE TMlNSTEa FELLOWS'" 
Students and townspeople all 

iny I ted to W tminsler fellow.hlp 
ve pen in the Ptesbyterlaa 
church Sunday aft rnoon at UO. 
Pro. n. J . Thornton at the histor1 
d partmeoL wllJ speak on the lOb· 
lect. "The Birth of II Nation." 

LUELLA Bo\ll 
PrellcJeBl 

THVaSDAY LVNOHEON 
A tabl will be reseryecJ f9r Ii 

Lambda Theta member~ .v," 
Thursday noon II) the nOfthll(l 
corne): 01 Iowa Ur\lon cafet,rII· 
Members of otMr chapters 8Je ill
vited to join Theta ch.ptll' tor 
lunch. , , 

IDA ZWlNod. 
Pullll~" 
8ecretarJ 

CLASS ATTENDANVE 
Undergraduate stl\dents III tilt 

college of COOlmerCe, enginHrinJ, 
liberal art! and pharmacy mUll 
aU nd cia sea TuesdllYI July 3 .. lIId 
Thursday, July II. If fuU tJ'e41t II 
to be allowed. R~ports of luch ~ 
~e1'l~s will be made by 4UtructjIQ 
to, the de8ns of the collellet. Iftf 
.ach el... milled on. .. ... 
hour wlll b added LO th • . tottl 
number of Bem •• t.r hQura req~ 
tor IhdllllUon , . . 

1 

llUa.O .•• uNIII ..... 

'.-

I , 
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249 Peace . , 

Officers' Enroll 
Police Departments 
F~rm Largest Group 
Registering for ~chool 

Enrollment ill the ninth annua l 
peace officers' short course rose to 
249 yesterday all moon, reported 
Prot. R. M. Perkins of Ihe collegc 
of law, director of the course. 

The largest groups arc members 
of police departments, 53; sheriffs 
and deputies, 48, and county at
torneys, 38, he lIaid. 

Special classes which attracted 
the greatest number arc basic 
police probl ms, 53; criminal in
vestigation, 52, and traffic, 31. 

Total enrollment eventually may 
exceed the 1944 figure of about 
270, accord ing to Pro f e S s 0 r 
Perkins. 

Main event of the day for tbe 
law enforcement of[icials will be 
the crime involving "Lily White" 
this morning. Officers will inves
tigate the case instead of going to 
special classes. The morning sched
ule will be continued with courses 
on "O!!icer on the Witness Stand" 
by Dislrict Judge James P. Gaff
ney and "Crimina l Ev idence" by 
FBI agent Sam H3rdy. 

Officers will prepare their re
ports on the caSe thIs afternoon be
fore attending a panel discussion 
on police adminislralion. 

The discussion panel is com
posed of J. E. Young, inspector of 
police, Sioux City; T. J . Condon, 
chief of police, Cedar Rapids; C. A. 
Knee, chief of the Iowa Highway 

. SaIety patrol; James H. Smith, 
president of the Iowa Sheriff's as
sociation; L. L. Eckland, inspector 
of police, Des Moines; George J. 
Gibbons, SUperintendent of public 
safety, Sioux City, and Ernie 
Kuhnel , special agent o( the FBI, 
Des Moines. . 

At 7:30 p. m. Dr. Wilbur R. Mil
ler, director of the psychopathic 
hospital at the University of Iowa, 
will speak on common types of 
mental disorder requiring legal 
actioh. 

The second annual Iowa traffic 
courts conference sponsored by 
the Junior Bar section of the Iowa 
State Bar association was yester
day morning's session of the 
course. Chairman "of the confer
ence was R. H. Work, attorney for 
the Des Moines Rallway company. 

Prof. Richard L. lIOlcomb of the 
university bureau of public af
fairs, spoke to the police officers 
yesterday afternoon on "Tests for 
IntoxicatIon" and FBI agent 
Hardy conducted a 1'lass on "Fugi
tive Investigations." • 

Split sessions were held last 
night. pOlicemen attending a meet
ing in Iowa Union, sheriffs and 
highway patrolmen going to other 
meetings. 

Nine Resident Members 
Of Board of Curators 
Reelected for Two Years 

Nine resident members of the 
board of cUI'ators of the State His
torical Society of Iowa have been 
re-elected lor a term of two years, 
beginning July l . The election 
took place at the group's annual 
meeting held Monday in the rooms 
01 the society. 

Those named are Marvin H. Dey, 
Thomas Farrell, R. H. Volland, 
Merritt C. Speidel, R. G. Popham, 
William R. Hart, R. A. Fenton, 
Burlon V. Bridenstine and H. R. 
Jenkinson. Marvin H. Dey, presi
dent of the society, presided at the 
meeting. 

A typical war news center of a 
unlt in the Mediterranean theater 

: Informs soldiers of hometown 
happenings and latest cation in 
other theaters of operation through 
bulletins, maps and displays. 

TO 

WED 

IN AUGUST 

MR. AND MRS. Loren G. Van Zile of Blomlngton, III .• announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Helen. to 
Lleut. O. D. Patten, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Patten of East Grand 
Rapids, Minn. The wedding will take place In August, Miss Van Zile 
was graduated June 17 from the University of Iowa school of nursing. 
and Is now at the United s tates Naval hospital In St. Albans, N . Y., 
where she Is completln&, her last six months of training In the cadet 
nurse corps. Lieutenant Patten was formerly stationed at the Navy 
Pre-FlIr ht school, and Is now wIth the marine air corps at Cherry 
Point, N. C. 

Seven Former University Students, Graduates 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Announcement has been made of 
the wedding of six former univer
sity students and graduates and 
the engagement of one former uni
versi ty student. 

StribleY-Tasslo 
In a double ri ng ceremony, Betty 

Jean Stribley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Stribley of Wau
coma, became the bride of Sam C. 
Tassio, son of Mrs. Mary Tassio, 
June 7 in the Stribley home in 
Chicago. The wedding vows were 
read by the Rev. Glen W. McMi
chael of Monticello. 

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Iowa where she was affili
ated with Delta Delta Delta soror
ity: She 'was graduated fr:om the 
school of nursing and is now em
ployed' ass· ul?ervisor of nursing at 
Bellin Memorial hospital in Green 
Bay, Wis. 

Mr. Tassio attended Wright col
lege in ChIcago., and Iowa Stale 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
He was employed in camp recrea
tion work prior to entering the 
service. He recently received a 
medical discharge, and is now em
ployed in Green Bay, where the 
couple w ill reside. 

Rlstlnen-Rochau 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of E I 0 i s e Ristinen, 
daughter of Mathew Ristinen ot 
Menagha, Minn ., to Corp. Charles 
Owen Rochau o( Ft. Benning, Ga., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rochau 
of Davenport, June 12, in the 
Methodist church at Columbus, Ga. 
Tbe wedding vows of the double 
ring ceremony were read by Dr. 
Mack Anthony. 

Mrs. Rochau attended the Uni
versity of Iowa where she recieved 
her M.A. degree, and since that 
time she has been supervisor of art 
in the high school at Cloqut, \'linn. 

Corporal Rochau attended Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids for two 
years before entering the Univer
sity of Iowa where h(' was called 
into the service immediately after 
receiving h is B.A. degree. 

The couple is residing in Co
lumbus, Ga. 

Williams-Richeson 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Marilyn Ann 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon L. Kleksr of Cedar Rap
ids, to Duane Lowell Richeson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J ames L. 

Richeson of State Center, June 1 
at the First English Lutheran 
church in Cedar RapidS. The wed
ding cows were read by the Rev. 
Paul Miller. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids and has completed her first 
year at the University of Iowa 
where she is affiliated with Alpha 
Chi Omega social sorority. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of State 
Center high school and recently 
completed a four year enlistment 
period in the navy. He received his 
honorable discharge and is now 
attending the University of Iowa. 

Deck-Lage 
Announcement bas been made 

of the marriage of Georgia Beck, 
daughter of Mrs. Freida Beck of 
st. Louis, Mo., to Staff Sergt. Irvin 
Lage, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Lage of Lincoln, June 16 at 
st. Mary's Evangelical church in 
St. Louis. Thc double ring cere
mony was read by the Rev. Carl F. 
Strum Jr. 

Mrs. Lage attended Sullins Col
lege for Women at Bristol, Va., 
and the University of Missouri at 
Columbia where she was affiliated 
with Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. 

Sergeant Lege was graduated 
from the college of pharmacy at 
the University ' of Iowa in 1941 
where he was a[filiated with Theta 
Xi fratemity and Rho Chi, na
tional honorary pharmacy SOciety. 
He was inducted into the army 
July 10, ]941, and is pharmaCist in 
charge of the post central phar
macy at the regional station hos
pital at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Eisenhar t- Gr~y 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of I I e a n Eisenhart, 
daughter of Mrs. Etta Eisenhart of 
Des Moines, to Ens. Lynn C. Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gray of 
Rockwell City, June 30 at the 
Methodist c h u r chin Trenton, 
Mich. Chaplain Vance Barron U. 
S. N. R., read the vows of the dou
ble ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Gray was graduated from 
North high school in Des Moines 
and aliended the University ot 
Iowa where she was a member ot 
Tau Gamma $orority. 

Ensign Gray was graduated from 
Rockwell City high school and at
tended the University of Iowa 
where he was affiliated with Beta 

BENES REVIEWS CZECH TROOPS AT LlDICE MEMORIAL 

MIN O. THI NIw CIICH ARMY present armll .1 they are reviewed by President Eduard Ben;' of 
~echoll lovak \1\ on the site of tho town of Lldlce, which was levelled. by the Germnns In 194.2 In retalla. 

I tlon tor the slaying of Reinhard Heydrlch near Prague, The review followed a memorial l ervlce lor 
• tbe thoUland'l ' f vh;Ume of Nnzi fanntlclBm, ______ .. (Intern4t!qn.l)" 

Freshman Feature-

Cqmpus 
Night 

* * * A special freshman program 
will be presented tomorrow eve
ning. at Campus Night in the river 
room of Iowa Union. Dancing wlll 
begln at 8:30 and continue until 
11:30, with tbe floor show at 
10 o'clock. 

Freshmen in ch8l'ge of the en
tertainment will be George Vest 
of Websler City; Marilyn Jens of 
Appleton, Wis. and Jerry Church 
of Des Moines. The publicity com
mittee includes Marjorie Car
specken of Burlington; Harold 
Starr 01 Mt. Pleasan t, and Teddy 
Davis of Cedar Rapids. 

Freshmen are given a special in
vitation to attend Campus Night 
this week, althougb the program is 
for everyone on the campus. 

Dr. Helen C. While 
Reelected 10 Head 
AAUW Activities 

Heading activities of the Ameri
can Association ot University 
Women for the corning year will be 
Dr. Helen C. White, professor of 
English at the University of Wis
consin In Madison, who was re
elected to the presidency of thaI 
group through ballots cast by maJJ, 
as part of the "non-travel" con
vention held this spring . 

Dr. Margaret M. J ustin, dean of 
the home economics division of 
Kansas State college was named 
first vice- preSident, and second 
vice-presiden t is Dr. Marion E. 
Park, president emeritus of Bryn 
Mawr college. Mrs. Frederick G. 
Atkinson of Minneapolis, Minn., 
was elected treasurer. 

Regional vice-president of the 
northwest central area is Mrs. 
Thomas Aron of Crete, Neb., for
mer instructor at Doane college 
and the University oC Nebraska. 

Eight institutions 0 f higher 
learning were added to the A. A. 
U. W. approved lists, t hereby 
making their gl'aduates, with spe
cific degrees, eligible for member
ship in the association. The list 
includes Juniata college at Hunt
ngdon, Pa., Wayne university in 
Detroit, Mich., Western Michigan 
College of Education at Kalama
zoo, New Jersey Stale Teachers 
colJege of Montclair, Central Mis
souri State Teachers college at 
Warrensburg, Furman university 
in Greenville, S. C., College of Mt. 
St. Vincent at New York City, and 
the Univel-sity of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill . 

Files for Divorce 
A pellllon for divorce was flied 

by Robert Kupka against Jean E. 
Kupka in district court yesterday. 

They were married Aprll 5. 
1941, at Alexandria, La. He 
charges cruel and Inhuman treat
ment. 

J ack C. White is the attorney 
for the plaint~If. 

Licenses Issued 
Two marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

Those issued licenses were Sam
uel Millard Murphy Jr., Dobbs 
Ferry, N. Y., and Jean Rae Wells, 
Alamaardo, N. M., and Dominic 
Fassino, Benld, Ill., and Helen 
Theobold, Raub, N. Dak. 

Thela Pi fraternlty. He enlisted in 
the navy air corps in 1942 and r e
cently returned from duty in the 
Pacific. 

Ensign and Mrs. Gray are resid
ing at Ile Gibral ter, Rocldord, 
Mich. 

Nebe ..... U-Mlchael 
Word has been received her of 

the engagement of Dorothy Neb
ergall , daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
van Patten Nebergall of Daven
port, to Aviation Cadet Archer L. 
Michael, son of Mrs. Adelaide 
Michael of Richmond, Va . 

Miss Nebergall is a graduate of 
Davenport and attended the Uni
versity of Virginia. She was grad
uated from Cornell college in May. 
She is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and Beta Beta Beta, na
tional honorary scholastic societies. 

Cadet Michael, who received his 
training at Cor nell college and the 
Universi ty of Iowa, is now taking 
primary flight training at the 
naval air st~tion in Norman, Okla. 

Over&art-Mohrbaeher 
In a candleJigh t ceremony, Ben

lta Overturf, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Overturf of Toledo, be
came the bride of Stanley J. Mohr 
bacher, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J . 
MOhrbacher of Cedar Rapids, June 
23, in the Methodist church in To
ledo. The wedding vows were read 
by the Rev . William Macauley of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Mohrbacher is a graduate 
of Toledo higb school, attended 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon, and 
the Cedar Rapids BUSiness colleae. 

Mr. Mohrbacher was graduated 
from Franklin high school in 
Cedar Rapids, and attended the 
University of Iowa where he was 
affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega 
fratern ity. He is now employed at 
the Iowa Mjlufacturing company 
in Cedar lWpida, 

IDEAL FOR PLAY 

SUMM ER PLAY AND carefree days ureest lhi 'Mexican In J)lred 
play dress. designed with a rurne-t rlmmed dirndl and covered -up 
bra top, Black baskets, leaves and flowers make a plcturellQue, 
a ll -over print on white waffle piQue, . nd tbe hue mJdrlff , &rlkes 
tbe keynote for coolness. 

George Hall Advanced 
To 2·( Specialist 

Advancement to specialist sec
ond class of George R. Hall, 804 

Hudson avenue, has been an
nounced by lhe commander of the 
service force, PacWc !leet, at a 
mid-Pacific naval base. This force 
commands plans and coordinales 
delivery of Cuel, ammunition, 

r Son Hero of Fire • 
I In Alderman Home 

Firemen were called to the home 
of Don Alderman, 725 S. Dubuque 
street, at 10:30 o'clock yeslerday 
morning. 

When they arrived they found 
lhe '!ire had already been exting
uished by Alderman's eight-year
old son, Jimmy. 

The lirc starled in a kero ene 
stove and Jimmy threw a pail 01 
wllter on it, 

food and supplies to ships ot the SUI Graduate Victim 
Pacific (Ieet. It also supervises 
maintenance and repair of ships, Of Automobile Crash 
adminllitratlon of Seebees con
struction battalions, development 
of captured harbors and establish
ment of advanced naval bases. 

Lieul. Lyle C. Searle, a 1942 
graduate o( the c611ege o( phar
macy at Lhe univerSity has been 
awarded the Air Medal for meri
torious achievement in aerial 
flights In the southwest Pacific 
early this year. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle R. Searle or 
Rockford. While a sludent he was 
a member of Rho Chi, honorary 
pharmacy fraternity. 

Jim Bauer, apprentice seaman, 
leaves tor,norrow for Ann Arbor, 
Mich .• where he is attending V-l2 
school at the Universi ty of Michi
gan. He is a pre-medical student, 
and the son of Mrs. Olive Bauer, 
732 Rundell street. 

Lieut. Richard Williamson Jr. of 
Indianapolis, Ind., son-on-Iaw of 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Crum, 358 
Magowan avenue, has been re
ported missing by the war depart
ment. He has been reported miss
ing in action over Saipan since 
May 26. 

Newman Club Plans 
Sunday Tea Dance 

A tea dance will be held by the 
Newman club Sunday afternoon, 
from 2 to 4:30 p. m. at the Catho
lic Student center, lOll McLean 
street. The dance will be held for 
all Catholic students on campus 
and all Catholic cadets. 

Gary Breckncr, a graduate , of 
the University of Iowa and Wttl 
known radio announcer. dle~ .on 
the Pacl fic CODst ye terday 08 a 
result oC iniuries suffered in an 
automobile accident. 

He was the son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Herman Brueckner of the 
Zion Lutheran church in Iowa 
city. (Ie earned several major let
ters In football , basketball and 
baseball from the unlver Ily. 

Upon his graduation from the 
university he had his name legally 
changed to Gary Breckner. 

Display Ends-

Textbook 
Exhibit .. '" .... Completing a Jive-day exhibi-

tion here today, a group of men 
wm pack up the textbooks which 
have been on display in East hall 
and move on. 

The display which Includes books 
from 24 publishing companies, is 
an annual affair. Ii is planned for 
the benefit of teachers and others 
interested in seeing the late t In 
lextbooks for elementary school, 
high school and college. 

The exhibition is set LIp in three 
Iowa schools every year- State 
Teachers' college at Cedar Falls, 
Drake university in Des Moines 
and the University of Iowa. 

NAME SHIP FOR NOTED NEWSMAN 

-"·-T~·--·---

THIS ll .... -TON alreraft carro carrier, Ihown ander eonstraeUOD .t 
Panama CI&:r, Fla" will be named the U, 8, S, Joseph V, COnDoll, In 
honor 01 tbe late presldeDt of Klnr features I)'ndlcate. InternaU ..... 
news service and International news photos. The vesael will be 
launched July 9th, with man:r ecll~r.. publle and elvlc ollie"" 
and Intllllllte friends of Connolly In attendance, 

Geography of Nlfion 
Shapes Its Destiny, 
Koenig 'ells Uons 

The clusllicalion and the size 
or shape of a nation an to a areal 
degree rftponilble for the demny 
of a naUon, Prof. Myron L. Koenig 
stated in a spe«h dVlvered to 
members of the LiOM club .t the 
weekly luncheon yesterday in 
Reich's P ine room. 

Koenig, a vWtJn, professor in 
geoJl'lphy from Coe collece, elab
orated on claulIlcaUon and me 
or shape ol nation as two of the 
basic toola of poUtical ceoaraphy. 

The claulficatlonl wen enum
erated as I. dIminu tive naUoM 
coverlnc an ana 01 less than 1,000 
square mUes; 2. small sized na
llona between 1,000 and ~,ooo 
square miles; 3. medium slud na
tions between 50,000 and no,ooo 
squlU'e mile.; 4. large a\zed na
tIona from 250,000 to 1,000,000 
square miles and 5. ,i,antlc na
tiona with more than 1,000,000 
square mile.. 

The diminutive st&tes were de
scribed all composed ot preeosclous 
people who excelled in some field. 
Athens excelled In architecture, 
and J udea In reli,ion. In present 
day locleb', the Vatican leada in 

.AGe !BIll 

Jap Trap ClotJng 

.......,.. NOHT. ,un «oln, '«I. 
]a hirhl1&'hted by a dramaUe .u. 
bome n inforcement of Ameri:an 
troop. lonnln, the northem end 
of a trap on aome 20.000 J.~ In 
w-', Capyan valley. o.-nd
Ina &roIID4 captllJ'ed Apan1. the 
paratroopers qulekl)' rMched and 
captllJ'ed Labo YlIJage, U ml ... 
to the -outl\. Meanwhile, at TIl. 
rueprw.o, the emt.tued Jl'Ulpino 
~ , teadtuUy r epul e ed 
enemy counter .... u1t.. TIl. ~ 
Uem, Amertcan eoIunm wu 
only 10 mil.. l rom ~eprao, 
attu • nlne-mU. advance that 
treed two town.. ( "'fUIl. tiOflll) 

religion aDd Luxemburc is th.e ------------
seventh leadl", producer of steel 
in the world. All dlmlD\~tlve na· 
tions are dependent upon the sur
roundln, Lar,er natlona tor per
millS ion to survive. The amaU
sized natloM, lOch as Denmark. 
are basically tn the ,lll1Ile position 
as diminutive states. 

Medium Sized nations were de
scribed al eilher troublemakers or 
In trouble. Such states, t ypically 
Rumania, "are too big to be 
kicked around, but not old enou,h 
to play ball on a larce scale with 
bigger nations." Sweden wa. cited 
as an excepUon, for her cautious 
game of sitting on the fence has 
been very succeSiful. 

In the ca~ of larp and gilantic 
nations, all, with the exception of 
the United States, were described 
81 maturin, very .lowly, but once 
lTlalured could not be klJled. As an 
example. Russia. whleh contains 
over 8,000,000 square miles, W81 
cited as having only In the last 
generaUon reached economIc and 
political maturity. 

Professor ,Koenig stated that the 
form or shape of a nation, state 
or county. has a ,reat deal to do 
with the etriclency of Ita adminis
tration. He s/iid that " the Ideal 
form is one that Is physiclIll)' com
pact wIth the .dmlnlstrative city 
in the cenier equal distant from 
all borders." 

Thou,h the capital city La Wuh
Ington, the United Stalet Is lUll a 
compact natIon. Communication 
Is used to overcome any possible 
administrative shortcomln,s. In 
counties In toe United State., 
where the area 18 not compact., it 
Is dlfflcut to bring about an equit
able solution for political dlIter
encel arl5ln, out of economic sla
lus. 00 aD international scale, 
Chile and Germany in 1918 were 
cited as examples of poor compact 
forms, CzechOlJov.kia lind Austria 
made responsible for Germany', 
position. 

In concludlnc, Professor Koenig 
stated that Japan and the British 
Isles, 88 fragmentary areas, would 
be third or fourth rate powers 
without the ule of their merchant 
marine in peacetime and navy In 
wartime, 

Ealtern Star, Mason 
Picnic Tomorrow 

A picnic served cafeteria style 
wlll be held at the City park to
morrow avenIn, at 8:30 for all 
Masons, Eastern Star members and 
their ramiUes. 

Each famlly Is asked to bring a 
well-fiUect basket, a covered dish 
and basket service. CoHee, tea and 
Ice cream will be furnished. 

The p icnic wUl be ]ult north of 
Reichardt's pavilion. 

Mrs. Karel to Vilit 

Fine Arts 
Festiyal Now 
In Progress 

The calendar 10r the fine arts 
festival, which o~ned formally 
Sunday with the exhibition of con
temporary art In Iowa Union ,nd 
the art building, was received ye:o
!erday by Prot. Earl E. Harper. 
director of the school of fine arts. 
The art show will conUnue through 
the r\')onlh Of July. 

A recital I t nlabt by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, pianist, head 
of lhe mu Ic d partment. and 
Prof. Herald 1. Slark, tenor, of the 
same department, will be followed 
by special concerts every Wedl)e -
day even In" throughout the sum· 
mer se slon. The programs will be 
broadcas over lalion WSUI. 

Summer oncert 
The lumm r Ie Ion Iymphony 

orchestra will pre ent a conc~rt 
Wedneiday, July 11, under the di
rection of Prof sor Clapp. The 
summer se Ion bIRd under direc
tor Ch rle B. Riehter will live a 
conc rt July 18 . nd Au . I . A 
choral concert with orchestral ac
companiment will be pr enled 
'Under the direction of Dr. Thomp
son Ston , summer dJrector of the 
university chorus. 

A limited number of spectators 
will be admltt d to reh aflals of 
the orche tra In the music build
Ing Monday, Tue day aod Thura
day nlah . 

The university tht'aler pre enl! 
"Come Mllrchlng Home" this week 
as flrs~ of the summer plaYI. Other 
plays will be announc dialer, 

tudenl Work 
In ddltion to the exhibit of 

contemporary art, there b a special 
exhibit of 100 works by student 
art ts on display In the art bulld
In,. A series or special lectures 
and radio Intervl ws wll\ be an
nounced from lime to time in con
nection wlth the summer art 
show. 

The paintings In Iowa UnIon 
may be seen by the pubUe from 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m. Monday throu,h 
Friday and Sunday, and from 8 
a . m. to 8 P. m. on Saturday. Ex
hibits In the art buJlding will be 
open to th public from 10 lo 12 
B. m., I to 5 p. m. and 8 to 10 p. m. 
Monday through Friday, 10 to 12 
a. m., 1 to 5 p. m . Saturday and 1 
to 5 p. m. Sunday. 

Upon request arrangements wl\l 
be made to admit Interested per-
80M as auditors to lectures In 
courses In the three departments 
of the school of fine arts. 

Mrs. Leon Karel and 1011, David. Mrs. Konzen Dies 
of ConwaY, Ark., are expected to Mrs. SophIe Konzen, a former 
~rrivll today to vialt her Ilster-tn- Iowa City resident, died In San 
la.". Mrs. Norman Sale, 12 11' Gln- Francisco, Calif., ber sister, Mrs. 
ter avenue. They abo plan to C. H . Austi n, 418 N. Gilbert street 
spend lOme Urne in Riverside learned yesterday. 
vlaltJn, relatlvea. Mra. Kare1 . nd She Is survived by her .later 
David will retum to their home in and one lon, also of San Fran-
about a month . I elsco. 

So Convenient 
When you're down town 

and need a little relaxa

tion and a refreshing 

pick-uPI just drop in to Racine's Fountain. 

right on the corner. 

It's 

RACI.NE'S FOUNTAIN 
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Freddy Cochtaf'l'" Mad-

I CI)W'O C,ity 'Le.g,ro.n Nin;e 
[l)ow:ns Muscatine, '4, to 2 

Sec.ond 
Guess 

Says He's No 
\ ' I Sigma" Chi's 
Bum Spill ,George's 

tl~ely HiHinQ 
HelpS LocalS ~ 

, ' 

'Bob Oevirte, .lyre .Fox 
Divide Mound Chores; 
'Shannon Go.. Route 

By BOB MLSON . 
DaU,. l ow"n Sports W'rlter 

In a' hotly-fought contest Iowa 
tity'~ junior Ameri~an Legion 
bMeball team gained their' second 
victory ' in the Legionf tout'namen,t 
by virt~e .of a 4-2 . win' ov~r Mus
catine ,hete last rtight. . '. 
) O'uthit 9-7 by ~he lo~ers. the 

locals took advantage of timely 
hitting and errors of the ¥uskies. 
They drew first blood in the open
ing inning with singles by Jimmy 
Sangster and Bob Old is. a sacrllice 
and two Muscatine misplays. 

ComlQrt8b1e Leacl 

Tomm, J;Ju.l!_ 
. etlD1M 

By WlDTNiY M~.TIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Freddy 

Cochrane isn't concerned particu
larly about who called the piccolo 
player a bum. or whb called the 
bum a piccolo player. but he is 
concerned about who called Freddy 
Cochrane a bum. and why. Pal'· 
tlcularly why. 

Freddy. Gr Red. has been world 
welterweight champion for lour 
years come next month. and dur-

By ROY LUCB ing that time. most of it sp nt as 
Dall,. lowan·Spora. • • Ito, one of Vncle Sam's ~atlors. he has 

' PAUL GL." ("Bia' poison") been experiencing a slow bUrn. 
Waner. 42. one of basebaUl1l gr'llt- Some of the things said and writ
est hitters. recently aMQuI).Ce'd his ten about him really have singed 
retirement frQm th~ gallle , nd J'e- him. and the more he tholigh~ 
vealM that he will go into busi- about it the more it hurt. 
ness if! PiHsQu .. gp where he won He's a stocky, cocky guy with 
everlast ing diamond famt!. flaming hair. pale, rather baletul 

Waner, who had seen service eyes and a fighting lace. Sort ot a 
with the Dodgers, Braves and red-headed younger edition of 
Yankees sin ce departini from Mickey Walker. He's a rough lad 
Forbes Field three yea,s .'0, is in a ring. and he says what he 
leaving the game with a lifetime tllin¥s outside the ring. 

lie was a lIuest a t a boxing 
batting averaj!e of .333 aqd a t9tal writ",s' luncheon the other day. 
of 3,152 saleties. This hit total , nd Instead ot patty-caking his 
is surpassed by only five other 
major leagtiers-Ty CQbb. Tris wax t~rou~h a polite little speech. 
Speal<er. Eddie Coli ills. Nap La- he wound up and really told the 

boxing writers off. 
joie and Honus Wagner. "You've been hammering me 

Brother Co. lJlruUloa with slllrs," he said. "now I'll ham-
Paul joined the Pittsburgh Pi. mer you with facts. 

raCes with his younger brother. "For four years now you've been 
Lloyd in 1926, and for 14 years ca.llitllt me a bum. Wny? :Because 
they formed the most spectacular I licked the man. Fritzie Zivic, you 
brother combination In baset>ali had put up on a pedestal. I never 
history. had the chance to prove mysel1 to 

Paul became known as "Big you. I was just a bum, a cheese 
Poison" and his brother as "Little champion. a ~ucky guy. 
Poison." A n a National league . "After ~ beat Zivic he s1:\id over 
pitchers unanimously agree that the \lir I qad won fairly. If I can 
Paul was truly "big poison" to convince Zivic. what do I have to 
them. F'or 12 years in a row he do to convince you guys? 

"Stop writing thnt Cochl'ane Is II 
bum until he is proven a bum, and 
as lar as proving that I'm not Ii 
bum is concerned. I think I ' ll do 
thnt Fridny night when I meet 
Rocky Graziano in the Gorden. 

"They keep calling Ray Robin
son fhe uncrowned welterweight 
chamr>ion . Can nnyone te ll m~ 
what an uncrowned champion is 
while the renl champion is still 
alive?" 

The redhead glared challenging
ly. Nobody haC! on answer. 

"I was the first champion to 
elitet the service." he continued . 
"Since I got out in January I've 
had fiv l! t ights. and wOn them a1\ 
by knockouts in the sec oM round . 
Theh I read somewhere I best five 
Lal'l'Y LayC!owns. What Is a Latry 
Laydown? I never heatd 01 Ihllt 
before. 

"I'm a better fighter now than 
when I went in the service, [ us d 
to I'ely pn brl.\ie strength. Now I 
use science, fight wHh my hands, 
and feet. and hpad. 

"1 wouldn·t mind being called a 
bUill if it turned out I was a bum. 
but wait until I'm proven a bum, 
tha('s a ll. I t hink I'll show you 
Friday night I 'm not. The five 
fights I've had against the so
called Larry Laydowns have given 
me-how shall I describe it-sel! 
aSSUl·ance. That's it. self assur-
ance." 

Well . the redhead is entitled to 
his chance to prove that it wasn't a 
case of who callcd the bum a bum. 
but who called a good lighter 8 

bum. He has the chance Frid<lY. 
as Graziano is a busy. rugged lad 
with quite a punch. We'd bet on 
Cochrane if it was a del)ate. 

Standard, 10-4 
, "?,-tI"T'I---

The battle for' '(lo,. ass ion ot the 
basement in the Cily Softball 
ll'agu wa~ Ij l ally dpclded last 
nigh t on the Bedion street diamond 
as Sigma Chi. defeated in six 
prevlouq stnds'. burst out with a 
10 hit att al'k to down the v ictory 
s tarved Geor,l! (\'~ ,s tandard Service 
ten. 10 to 4. 

Charley ~1I8on. MU!caUne all
stater, was on the mound fo.r the 
victorll and , lJf~l~d his OWII cause 
a long with tWII ,hits In thr~e triPI 
to the plate, 

George's jUll)ped off to a one 
lead In the ~il's \ inning flS Beasley 
C. Phillips and . Phi ll ips ~Inglp.d 
in sucess ion. The Sigma Chi ag
gregation wenl rig ht to work In 
their half of lhl' frame flS Luce 
walked and Wuriu was safe on a 
tielder's choice. AftpJ' Rkip Her
wig had popped oU I. Ma~on came 
through wilh a long triple down 
the left field \lne, ~,corlng Wuriu. 
Mason scor d II minut e latel' on an 
errol' by Srdel to M'nd the Sig 
Chi 's into ttle lpud. 2 to 1. 

George's continupd to peck 
away at the offcl'ings of Mason. 
gathering one run In the second on 
four hils and two runs in the third 
on one hit. to go into the lead once 
more, 4 to 2. The Iowa Citians scored again 

in the fourth. Lyle Fox singled to 
open the frame. stole second and 
dashed homll on 1I110tber o~·bal
i\!r by Burich. Another run was 
stacked uv for Earl Sangster's 
charges in the fifth. This time 
Snook reached first through a 
fielder's choice and came in on 
Morris' lqng triple. The score at 
the end of the inni~g was 4-0, and 
the locals. had built up a comfort
able lead. 

batted more than .SOO. winning ' --------------------------

The Sig Chi's OlIme back in their 
halt 01 the frome with n lour run 
outburst. After Hubbard Rnd Luce 
had singled. Wuriu was snfe on 
an error. 1(') ding thE' bases. At 
this point, Ski" Helwig bla sted out 
his only hit of the evpning, a long 
home run ot del'p I it (ield . clear
ing the baSil! :md sending the Sig 

The Muscatine boys came back 
io the sixth as Kiser walked. took 
second on a wild pitch and taIlled 
on Sharar'" third sil}gle. When in 
the seventh inning they scored 
alain. H looked as if they wel'e 
back in the ball game. Bob Dierchs 
took first o~ a base on balls. stole 
~eco.od and ran acros~ tne plate on 
<l1'ensing's two- base hit. 

Thr~~tepln, NI"th 
Except for a mildly threatening 

ninth. however. the Muskies pro
vided little further opposition to 
the winning pine. 

Bop Devine and Lyle Fox di
vided the pitcning chQre for Iowa 
City. while Ervill Shannon went 
the whole route for t\'le losers. 
Each team set down seven via the 
strike-out route. 

The tilt was constantly tJ.alted 
by argumellts and several close 
decisions were bitterly contested; 
the comments ot the Mu~catine 
coach. Kenny Huber, were espe
cially vitriolic. Once t\:le game was 
held up for ten minutes until a 
rule book could oe procured tQ set
tle a controversy. one of the many 
of the evening. 

The two nines tangle again Sun
diY lit Burlington and it Promises 
to be ,mother close, well-fough t 
game. 

Muscatine AB R H E 

Calvert ......... -.......... l! 0 1 2 
Cordwell ...... ............ 1 0 0 0 
Huff ..... __ . __ ................ 4 0 1 2 
Ki~er ...... .. ...... --......... 3 1 0 0 
Paetz -----_ ... _-_.-.......... 4 0 1 0 
Sharar ........................ 3 0 3 0 
Wacker .................... 4 0 0 1 
Dierchs . __ .......... -...... 3 1 0 0 
McIntyre .. --... . __ .... -- 1 0 0 1 
Grensing -_ .............. 3 0 3 0 
Shannon .................. 2 0 0 0 
McCleary ................ 0 0 0 0 
Cout·tney .................. 1 0 0 0 

Totals ....... ................. 31 Z II 6 

Iowa OIlY Aft • H E 

Sanis~er ....... , .......... ~ 1 1 0 
Oldis ........................ 4 1 1 0 
SIlOO)c .. -..................... 2 1 1 0 
~~ichardt ................ 1 0 0 0 
Morris ................. ..... 4 0 1 0 
Fox ....... .. ................. 4 1 1 1 
Helm ... ..................... 2 0 0 0 
Kennedy ......... ..... ~ ... 2 0 0 0 
Burich .................... .. 4 0 1 0 
Beals ........................ 4 0 1 0 
Devine ...................... 3 0 0 0 

'fotals .. ............. , ........ 34 4 ., 1 
Muscatine .......... ..... ......... 000 001 100 
Iowa City ...................... 200 11Q OOx 

Dodgers Defeat Cubs 
To Increase League 
Lead 10 Four Games 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The fast 
stepping Dodgers hammered out a 
ninth inning 6 to 5 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs last night to in
crease their National league lead 
over the second place Cardinals to 
four games. 

LUis Olmo. who in the sixth inn
ing failed to catch a pop fly off 
Don J ohnson's bat, the ball drop
ping safely for a hit that produced 
two runs, brake up the coolest 
with a single that sent Goodie 
Rdsen over the p1l\'te. Rosen had 
walked with one out and moved 
up a base when Augie Gillan also 
drew a pass. . 

The contest drew a big crowd, 
the attendance being 34.745 with 
the paid admissions totalling 29.-
960. The paid . ttendanct for 
thirty I a me l played in the 
BrooklYn park WI' al1ov. d to 505,· 
218. 

three league batting championshiJ1s 
during that per.i.p'rl. In eight d if
ferent seasons he slasbed out 200 
or more hits, setting a new modern 
record. 

Afthough baseball has been his 
lt1e foi' 80 long, Paul retires with 
tlo regrets. Wltile he has been an 
as:set to the gamE!, he realizes. too', 
that the game has been lood to 
him. 

• • • 

Reds Down 
Braves Twice, 
5104,4102 

STEVE BASIL JR .• son of the retired American league umpire. who joined the Iowa Seahawk squad lasl 
week discusses the rules of the game with Lieut (j. g.) Harold Scbiable, behind-Lhe-plale u mpire at Pre
F light home games. The Beaumont, Tex. trainee. wh 0 pitcbed for Monroe. La. ill the Cotton states league. 
seems to be using the right tact in dealing with an umpire. and an officer at that. 

:And while "Big Poison" retires 
to the bleachers. another player. 
encouraged. nQ doubt. by the suc
cess of Pete qpiY,. the sensational 
one-armed outfielder of the Amer
ican league champion St. Louis 
Browns. has made a good sta .. t lip 
the baseball ladder of fame. J{e is 
Chet Morris:sy Jr .• 19, of Binl!ham
ton. N. Y .• who lost his right hand 
at the age of 8 in a fjrewo~k9 
explosion. Mo.rrissy is getting a 
tryout for a I?osition on one of the 
Philadelphia Phillies farm clubs. 

BOSTON (AP) - Cincinnati's 
Vern Kennedy. the 36-yea r-ola 
rilihth~nder. won his 100th m ajor 
league pitching triumph and Bos
ton's batting leader Tom m y 
Holmes hit safely in 23 consecu
tive games yesterday while the 
Reds were sweeping a double
header from the BravE3. 5-4 in 10 
inpjngs, and 4-2. Gianls Sweep Doubleheader 

• j 

From Pillsburgh, 10104,3 10 2 
NEW YORK (AP)-The New 

York Giants inaugurated a long 
home stand yesterday by sweeping 
bolh ends of a doublehcader fl'Om 
Pittsburgh 10-4 and 3-2 to move 
p~st the Pirates into third plnce. 

A thr illing three-run rally after 
two were out in the last half of 
the nin th won the seconr] contest 
for the Giants after the Pirates 
had forged aheacl 2-0 on home 
runs by Lee IIandley in the first 
and Bill Salkeld in the ninth. 
George Hausmann's doublc ac
counted for the tieing and winning 
l·uns. 

First Game -Pittsburgh 'AB 

Handley.3b -_ ... __ .... '" 4 
Gionfriddo, c( ..... __ . 4 
Rus~ell. If ............... 2 
Elliott. rf .............. _- 4 
Dahlgren. 1b ... -...... 4 
Saltzgnver. 2b ........ 4 
Barnhart. 55 ............ 3 
L. Waner • ............ 1 
Lopez. c .................. 3 
Barrett ." ................ 1 
Gerheauscr. p ........ 3 
Rcscigno. p ............ 0 
Colman **::t .. .......... 1 

R H 

1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Johnny Lorms Wins 
National Golf Tille 

Defeats Jenswold, 
4to 3 in Fina l Match 

Of Intercollegiate Tilt 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) 

Twenly-two-yeal'-O 1 d J 0 h n n y 
Lorms of Ohio State university 
tW'ning in a one under par per
form~nce and wandering off the 
fai rway only three times. yester
day became the 1945 National In· 
tercollegiate Golf champion. 

Lorms' 4 and 3 vlctory over 
J ohnny J enswold of Michigan in 
the final match was a goliing 
masterpiece. 

Bette!: Than Avera .. e 
Like Grqy. Che\ hljd proved 

himself petter than the average 
player among boys Qf lIl8 1:\ge 
even though he has only his led 
hand with which to handle the 
ball A pitcher and ouHielder. he 
Previously had played oll the 
Binghamton Ajnl!fic~n Legion 
team. and was also II star on his 
high school ball team. 

General MaDAI'er, Jferb ,eu
Ilock. of the rtaiUlea ,said LUi 
Morrissy hopes to earn ~1lOtII')] 
moneY In minor le~ue basebaU W 
pay bis way throu~h collece. AIId 
It·s a ,,000 bet &hat he wUl! 'De 
has what It takes. 

Kennedy, who has performed tor 
ieven clubs in both leagues since 
beraking In with the Chisox in 
1934. hit his century mark by tak
ing the ov~rtime opener after five 
previous failures this season. 

While vieing with Mort Cooper. 
Kennedy had a 4-1 lead until 
Holmes deadlocked him in the sev
enth by smashing his eighth homer 
of the year with two on bases. 
The RedS' lOth inning decider. 
made against Ira Hutchinson. came 
when Al Libke doubled anc\ Frank 
McCormick singled. 

Tribesman Bob Logan heir! the 
Reds to two hits until the night
cap's sixth inning, when two 
passes. a single and Steve Mesner 's 
double to right resulted in a 
three-runs explo$ion. HoI m e s 
knocked in both Boston r llns in 
ihe seventh by doubling with t.wo 
mates aboard. 

Aftcr yielding a homcl' with his 
first pitch of the game to Handley. 
rookie J ack Brewcr )leld the Bucs 
scoreless in the nightcap until 
Saikeld connected In the ninth. 
Brewer fa nned five and gave up 
six hits to gain his second vic tory. 
Preacher Roe went illl t.he way for 
the Pirates to be charged with his 
sixth defeat. 

Totals ........................ 34 A 7 
* Batted for Barnhart in 9th 
.. Batted 101' Lopez in 9th 
... Biltled for Rescigno in 9th 

He never was behind. He was 
«) over par on only two holes. He 

never lost n hole. He was in thE! 
rough only twice and on the last 
hole he mad e his only viSit to a 

Chet's experience adds to the 
mounting proof that a physical 
handicap even though serious. need 
not prevent a determined athlete 
from enjoying the thrills 01 com
petitive sports. Many veterans are 
proving this. • 

• • • 
Cardinals Split Two 
With Phils, 8-3, 6-0 

Hausmann was also the hilling 
stal' in the opener. accounling for 
four of his team's 17 hits off Al 
Gel'he.auser and Xaviel' Resc igno . 
Van Mungo registered hi s eighth 
triumph. yielding sevcn hits, all in 
Pittsburgh's two run scoring in
nings. 

New York AB 

Mallory. cf ..... .... 5 
Hal1smnnn• 2b ........ 5 
D. Gardclla. ][ ........ 4 
Olt. rf .. ......... ... ..... ... 5 
Lombnrdi . c ............ 4 
Weintraub, Ib ........ 2 
Jurges. 3b -.-....... -.. ~ 3 
Reyes. 3b-1b ...... -... 4 
Kerr. ss .................... 4 
Mungo. p ----_ ........... 4 

R H E 

1 2 0 
2 4 1 
1 1 0 
0 2 0 
2 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
1 3 0 
2 0 0 
0 2 0 

.Total., ........................ 40 10 17 1 
Pittsburgh .............. 002 250 000- 4 

Nationa l League 

New York ............. 120 200 23x- lO 
Second Game 

II . E TelllDS W L Pct. P ittsburgh An R 
Brooklyn ................ 38 22 .633 ____________ _ 
St. Louis .................. 34 26 .567 Handley. 3b ............ 4 1 
New York ............ .. 35 28 .556 Gionfdddo. cf ........ 3 0 
Pittsburgh .............. 32 28 .533 Russell. Ii ................ 4 0 
Chicago ..... ............. 29 26 .527 Elliott. rf ............. ..... 3 0 
Boston .................... 28 30 .483 Salkeld. c ................ 3 1 
Cinci nnati .............. 26 30 .464 Dahlgren. Ib .......... 4 0 
Philadelphia .......... 17 49 .258 Coscarart. 2b .......... 4 0 

American League Bamhart. ss ............ 4 0 
Detroit .................... 35 23 .603 Roe. p ............. ......... 4 0 
New York .............. 35 23 .603' -
Boston .................... 31 27 .544 I Totals ....................... 33 2 
Chicago ................. 31 29 .517 New York AD R 
Washington .... _ ...... 28 2B .500 
st. Louis ........... ..... 25 31 .446 
Cleveland ........... ... 24 31 .436 
Philadelphia .......... 20 37 .351 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National League 

New York 10-4. Pittsbljrgh 4-2 
Cincinnati 5-4. Boston 4-2 
st. Louis 3-6, Philadelphia 8-0 
Brooklyn 6. Chicago 5 

Mallory. cf .............. 5 
Hau~mann. 2b ........ 3 
D. Gardella. If ........ 3 
Tt·eadway. If .... ........ 0 
Ott. rt ...................... 4 
Kluttz. c ....... ........... 4 
Jurges. 3b .. ........... ... 3 
Rey!!s. Ib ...... .......... 4 
Kerr. 5S .. .. ................ 3 
Brewer. p ........ ........ 3 
Lombardi • .............. 1 
A. Gardella ........ 0 

1 
o 
O. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

1-

2 0 
0 0 
0 () 

0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 

6 0 
H Il 

3 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 JJ 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

American Lea, ue 
Washington 9. Detroit 1 
Cleveland 8. Philadelphia 2 
New York 7. Sl. Louis 2 
Boston 11. Chicago 9 Totals .: ............... ....... 33 3 11 • 

• TODAY'S GAMES 
American Le .. l1le 

New York at St. Louis (night) 
Boston at Chicago 
Phlladelphia at Cleveland 
Wamington at Detroit. 

Nat,onal Lea .. ue 
Pittsburgh at New York (night) 

• Balted for Brewer in 9th 
•• Ra n for Lombardi in 9th 
Pittsuburgh ............. .1 00 000 001-2 
New York ................ 000 000 003-3 

Chicago at Brooklyn 
Cincinnati at Boston 
St. Louis at Philadelphia· 

trap. He had one string of nine 
straight holes that were par or 
belter. 

Against that ldnd of golt Jens
wold was helpless but it was a 
heartbreaking defeat ror the like
able Michigan entry whose home 
is at Duluth . Minn. It was the 
second straigh t time be had bat
tled his way to the fi nals of the 
NCAA event only to lose. Last 
yeoI' he losllo Louis Lick of Min
nesota in the champIonship match . 

Lorms' victory gave Ohio State 
a perJect record in the tournament . 
The Bucks also won the team tille 
ond Howard Bakel' of the Ohio 
State team was the tournament 
medalis t. NCCA officials said it 
may have been the first time I:hat 
dne school ever had swept all hon-
OI·S. 

Their cards: 
Par oui ............ 444 535 43.-38 
Lon ns out ..... .444 445 434-38 
Jenswold oilt .. 444 745 434- 31 
Par In ............ 445 35. 434-38-n 
Lorms In ...... 44. 345 
J enswold 1n. ... 455 545 

Lick. the defending cham~ion. 
was bea ten by Lorms in the fore
noon semi-finals. The Ohio State 
star come from behind to trim him. 
2 and 1. while Jenswold was beat
ing Bob Kampfer of Ohio State; 
one up. 

Summer Meeting 

What Araln! 
ONCE AGAIN, 'it havpens in 

Brooklyn. where only such a play 
could happen. The longest force 
play on record-from outfielder td 
catcher to shortstop-if there is a 
longer way to make a force play 
at second base. wi! would IJke to 
hellr about it. 

A we said before, it hap~ned 

PflILAPELPHlA (A P)-T h e 
WQfhj champion St. Louis Card
inals and the Philaqelphia Phillies 
splJt a twi-light twin bill last 
night. t"e home team winning the 
opener 8-3 and lhe visitors laking 
the second game /i-I. 

in Brooklyn - in a Clncinnati- resumihJ hi;s athletIc career lor 
Brooklyn game last- May 13. Dod- the Hawkeyes. 
gers at b~t. Reds in the iil!1d, with Hughes. an Omaha Nebraska 
this set-up: Dixie Walker on thirdl proiluct. arrived in the fall of 
Hart on first. Mieltey Owens a 1943 and immediately started to 
pat. Mickey lifted a fly to right make ; a name for himself on the 
fie ld which GIle Walker dropped gridiron. from his quarterback 
after a hard run. lnslead of throw- slot. Alter the gl'id season had 
ing to second right in frollt of him passed into history. Tommy went 
for a sure forceout, Gee elected out for basketball. and, a lthough 
to throw to lhe plate to keep Dixie ' not making the first . five. was con
from $coring. Dixie bluffed. then sidered one of the first string re
returned to third. ~~'s ea'cher. serves. 
R~dl~, w'.h the ..... lit W. !)and, 'the came the apr In, of ••• and 
saw that .. an ha4 aot mqve4 "om Waddy Davis. and naturilly the 
first- base. tIlen ooeupl~ 11, oo_h HawUye b._baU team. Tommy 
"art ~d Owen. A ~ow &G Iltj)l't- mdved btto the soortstop II)IOt and 
8(0, F1ll.ler to MCQDd eompl"" was one of the lead In, bitters on 
Rari's fdreequ4. tbe q uad. 

Jqit & Qroo.lITo cwldltJ', paat's Yes. Iowa wi\) be more than 
all! For Qle8UJ11111 ,,"OR 10 tq S. glad to see Tommy Hugh~s return 
the 8th victory In • aeries of 11 to stay. ,A three-letter ma n is 
8trai,h$ whis. ' always welcome. and a man like 

WhiCh 1;11) 10es to prove that Hughes clin brlng the shinning 
some of the dumb loo~ing plays llghts into the eyes 01 any coach. 
you see made in hillil school and We'lI be seeing yo u Tommy! And 
college circles ar~ ll·t ail w ade by soon. we. hope! 

amateurs. EveQ the bi, time boys riii~iiiii.:~:l get mixed up at t imes. f;sIlecililly 
the podgers-but still t hey are 
leading the Natlohal loo~. HQw 
they are doing. nobody knows-

CHICAGO (AP ) - President no' even the ' Dodgers. 
Will Hal'ridge of the American • • • 
league yesterday Isslled a call for t olbmY Bu,... llaclt 
the regu lar summer meeting 01 1lack all tht campus yestefdllY 
the baseball club owners to be was Tommy ijughes. star footbl\ ll, 
held at the Palmer House. Chi. baseball and bask~iball star In his 
cago. hext Monday. fres hman year at the univerSi ty. . ,LtJ8 • 

The meeting heretofore Will But don· t ,et Y04r hopes up, 'POWER UNLIMITED' 
held at the time of the all-star Tommy Is silll In the navf I\IlIl , - Story of Coal-
game. which has been abandoned. probably wlll Qe for some tLm~ yet, . ':AaIm&1 Acton'-NoveltT 

Harridge said no speclal l ub- howev. r. he dld d. d ari tilat It, . ,...Wt, _ Late New. 
jects were coming up tor dlscu, . would be lIaok I. ,oon a. po.,ible, L'::===========:J 
sion. and that he wei leollinl forward to 

First Oan» 

H i: 

Ch i's into the lead once more, 6 
to 4. 

Cincinnati ABR From there on out. Mason was 

Clay. cf ................... . 5 0 1 o Untouchable. hUrling hitless b~ll 
o for three consecutivE' innin{(s . Tipton. If .................. 4 

Libke, rf ................ ... 5 
McCormick. Ib ........ 5 
Mesner. 3b .............. 4 

0 
2 
0 
1 

0 
4 
2 
1 

o Wenman spoilE'd it by driving a 
single over the second baseman's 

~ head Into eenter fipld in the SeV-

enth. but a quitk double play, Her
O wig to Bowen to SWord. spoil~d 
~ the George's potential raUy. 

Miller, 5S ................ 5 1 1 
Williams. 2b ............ 5 1 1 
Unser. c .................... 4 0 1 
Kennedy. p . __ ......... 4 0 0 o Oeor&,e's AB R H E 

Total! ....................... 41 5 11 1 Beasley ......... ! ......... 4 
Gay ...... ........ L ......... 4 

Boston AS R H 

Culler, ss .-.............. 5 1 9 

E C. Phillips .... T ....... 3 
------------1 G. Phillips "·r"-·.'- 3 

o Walters ................... 3 
Holmes, rf .............. 5 1 2 
Gillenw~ter. cl . ... .. 4 0 0 
Medwick. If ............ 4 0 0 
Workman. 1b ......... 5 0 0 
Masi, c ...................... 4 1 1 
Mack, 1b ................ 3 0 1 
Wietelmann. 2b ...... 4 0 0 
Hofferth·· ........... ~. 1 0 0 
Earley"· ........... ..... 0 0 0 
Cooper, p .............. -~. 2 0 1 
Ramsey· ................... 1 1 1 
Hutchinson, p ........ 1 0 0 
Hutchings p .. .......... 0 0 0 
Nieman· .. • ............. 1 0 0 

Totals ........... ............ "0 , 9 

"Batted for Cooper in 7th 
•• Batted for Wietelmann in lOth 
... Ran for Hofferth in lOth 

Sydel .................... 3 
~ Clark .................. h .... 3 
o Bane ...... ....... l!....... . 3 
o Alberhasky .............. 2 
o Wenman .......... 1 ... : ..... 3 

~ Totals . 31 

o Sigma Chi AD 
o 
o 
o 
o 
IJ 

Luce ........ . . .. ~ ..... 3 
Wuriu ......... :. • ....... 4 
Herwig ........ I' ....... 4 
Mason ....................... 3 
Aucter ........ : .... + __ • 3 

! Sifford... .. . ..,._. 3 
Bowen ... ..... .. ... 3 
Carpenter ........ ..... 3 
Foster ., ..... "............. 3 

.... Batted for Hutchings in lOth 
Hubbard _ ........ ; .. _.,_ 2 

1 
a 
a 
1 
0 
1 
a 
0 
1 
0 

4 

R 

2 
2 
I 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 

Cincinnati ............ 110 002 000 1-5 Totals ... ........ _.. 31 10 
Boston ................... 000 100 300 0-4 

Seeoud aame 

2 
0 
I 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 

7 

H 

2 
1 
I 
2 
a 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 

9 

Ciilcinna tI AQ R B £ 
THEBESTof 
THE BWE 

1540 Ciay. cf ................... 3 1 0 0 
Tipton. It .................. 3 0 1 0 
f.ibke. rf 4 0 0 0 
McCormick. 1b ........ 3 1 1 0 
Mesner. 3b ............ 4 0 2 0 

50,000 WATTS 

MilleI'. ss ................ 4 0 0 0 
Williams. 2b ......... 4 0 0 0 
Unser. c ................. , .. 3 1 2 0 
Fox. p ............... ........ 3 1 I 0 

[ [.1~ 'l:.1 
Today Thru Friday 

Totals ................ ...... . 31 4 '1 0 

AR R R E 

Culler. S5 ....... .. ....... 5 1 I 0 
Holmes. rf ........... 3 0 1 0 
Gillenw;lter. cf ...... 4 0 0 0 
Medwick, If .... ' ..... , 4 0 1 0 
Workman. 3b .......... 4 0 1 1 
HoUerth, c .............. :t 0 0 0 
Mack. 1b ... " .......... 3 0 0 0 
Wietelmann. 2b .... 3 1 1 0 
Logon. p .... ., ............ 2 0 0 0 
Masl· ........................ 1 0 0 0 
Hutchings p ............ 0 0 0 0 
Nieman'" ............... 0 0 0 0 

ToW ......... .............. 9! ! 5 1 

• Batted for Logan in 7th 
•• Batted for Hutchings In 9th 

Cincinnati ............... 000 003 100- 4 
Boston ............ .......... 000 000 200- 2 Box Ortlc'e Open 1:15-1':10 

0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 

6 

E 

0 
1 
Z 
0 
1 
0 
1 
a 
0 
0 

Box Ol flce Ollen 1:15-9:.5 

qml~J}b 
gr., .. 

8TAJlTS TODAY ENDS 
Monday 

1Ium i melodIes! 

NOW .. NOS 

MONDAY 
FalDAY 

-Fln ••• ..-

Un Its romance! 
Exclalm at the bl'autlet 

It revealsl 
, ~ '~~-~: n.. Mu,Ie,' """ , ' 

Owhtrl,. TI"", AliI 

raClJllly Married 
"Ollt1oon" • 

Lateai WlU'ld New. 

,,1m ( tt 
"lie-WI 
Cit_ WI! 

The 
Iowa S 
present 
dl.ea:se 
Tnrockn 
\:It hellfl 
I1()On: 

TO 
8:00 N 
8:15 ]\I 

1,30N 
8 :~5 p 
8:55 S 
11:00 SI 
8:10 S 
8:115 N 
10:00 I 
10:15 ' 

Fav! 
10:80 : 
~ 1 :00 1 
ll :eo 1 
12 :QO I 
JZ :S O I 
12 :45 
1:00 ]\I 

~ : 1J0 C: 
3:10 E I 

3:00 10 
3:35 10 
. :00 B, 
4:15 S( 
4:90 T. 
5:00 CI 
11 :30 M 
5:!l5 X, 
6:00 D 
~:55 NI 
7:00 VI 

Cent 
7:30 Sl 
7:45 E1 
~ : OO AI 
8:15 AI 
,:45 ~( 

NET' 

J ack K 
Lucia ~ 
Grain I 

~ond II 
News 0 
H.B. G 

lJr. Ke, 
N,w! ( 
Did Yo 

Mr. Ke, 
News f 
PreferI" 

Fresh l 
Roy Sh 
Earl Gc , 
Fresh l 
Roy Sh 
Lum ar 

G. I. La 
Advenh 
Americl 

(KXE 

G .1. L • 
AdventL 
America 

(kXE 

Music 0 ' 

.Blng Cr 
Americ~ 

(KXE 

Music 0 

Bing Crl 
America 

(KXE 

COrli$s J 

Bob BUI 
Variatio 

(KXE 

Corli~s , 
Bob BUI 
Variatio 

(KXE 

The Firs 
Abbott : 
Trans-A 

The F ir! 
Abbott [ 
Trans-A 

~IS! 

,I. 
lett abo 
lit toot 

"VeIl .• IjIown J 
1(, • . 1-1 
TIle 'IV. 
x.a~r, 
at,r-l:: -, 
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Medical Society to Broadcast Weekly Paper- BUNKER HILL- control board before him. name or blut, and ftIe1Ied abcnrt and Comdr. Abbftit Peterson Jl'. of 

For a time the-sh ip's enti re elC(j- zaO. Berkeley, Calif. These men, they 

,"111 ("') "' .... ('III; 
IIIICJ-WHQ (1"') IIRII-WON (*1 
Iltill-WIiT (_, III .. - IU[IL (UM) 

The weekly 'OIcirost of th (l 
Iowa State Med I society will 
present n paper on ga ll bladde~ 
dJleue pr pard by Dr. T. D, 
Tprockmorton. Tj'1 program wlll 
~. heard Ilt 3 o· b:J<: this atter
lloon: 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornin~ Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
' ,30 News, The Dally Iowan 
a:a5 Program en) ndar 
8:00 Service R ports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
9110 Sing for the Seventh 
8:55 NewII, The Dally I_an 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10: 15 Yesterd~y's'Musical 

Favorltes ,f .. 

10:80 The BooRshelr 
1l :00 The Studt of Literature 
11 :00 .F'arm F Jashe.s 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus N ws ) 
~: 10 Early 19t11 Century Music 
3:00 Iowa Stale ~dical Society,. 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
_:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Science NewQ 
~:30 Tp8 Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's .lIour 
6:30 Musical Moods 
5:'5 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MU3ic 
6:55 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
7:00 United Sta tes in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musi~ale 
8:00 America Sings 
8:15 Album of Artists 
, :45 l'ie~\IS, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6;00 

J ack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
j ond Auction Quiz (WMT) 
News 0 fthe WOJ'ld (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
ldl'. Keen (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr, Keen (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Roy Shield & Co. (WHO) 
Earl Godwin, News (KXEL) 

'7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Roy Shield & Co. (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

'7:30 
G. 1. Lafis (WMT) 
Adventures ot Topper (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

G .1. Laffs (WMT) 
Adventures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(kXEL) 
8:00 

Music of Morton Gould (WMT) 
~ing Crosby Hosts (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Music of Morton Gould (WMT) 
Bing Crosby Hosts (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(kXEL) 
8:30 

Corliis Archer WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Corli'lS Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
9:00 

The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Coste1Jo (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Casteno ( WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:30 
We Salute (WMT ) 
Rlldy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singlser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee P rogram (WHO ) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

)0:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H: R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
l'fews (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Romance Rhythm and Ripley 

(WMT) 
War S!!l'vice Billboard (WHO) 
Roseli\nd Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance Rhythm and Ri pley 
(WtdT) 

8zath-Myri Presents (WHO ) 
Rose~and Ballroom Orchestra 

. (KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
News (KXEL ) 
. 11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. P ietsch's Haul' (KXEL) 

U :30 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
l'fe\Vs from NBC (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Music, News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL 

U :ot 
Press News (WMT 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Chinese Fellow Medic 
to Be Interviewed 

By Wesley Members 

Dr. Howard Liang, fellow surgeon 
from China studying at University 
hospitals, will be interviewed by 
graduate and married students at 
the Wesley foundation annex, 213 
E. Market street, Sunday starting 
at 7 p. m. The interviewers will 
center t h e j l' questions around 
"What Is Ahead for China?" 

Other Chinese students are being 
asked to take part in the discus
iion, one of a series of Sunday 
evening forums for young adult 
studer,ts which are being spon
sored by the Methodist s tudent 
center. 

Franklin Dailey, D2, is chair
man of the group. A social how' 
will be held after the progrnm. 

' Inventor~on Trial 

~5.YEAR'()lD French Inventorl 
of. the Neon light and as.sertedl~1 
of the V. l flying bomb, 18 now on 
trial In Paris on collaboration 
charges. He II George qaude,l 
• bove, ()l\arged with placlpg his 
acleJ\tltlc knowledge and factories 
I\t Nazi dl9poeal. (International). 

KISSES WELCoMe GENERALS HOME 

..' ,. <I I' ,Y. W1LU~", ~N •. commander Of !.he U. B. Ninth Ann)" 
1ett above, and geja. Jacob 1.. ~vera, 8~~ ~y. iToup ()ommanC\l!rj 
lIt ' toot on U. , tor,thf! tl~at tim, 'lInee HJtler'. downfall to be "Yell a royal eome home by their ,"WomeR." KrL 8lmpaon .. .,..wn in the at"" of, IIII' b\&a~d, . will" Gene~~ Devera' daughter, 
lI, •. ,f.Jexander Gflbam, clqe, ~ jloIIorll tOl' her "four·.tar" tather. 
'nat , 'wo , baltle4eld .• _r~ ret.~ ,IA' C·M tranaport plan,. til , 
x.a",rdla J'I~ ~w Yo~k ,~~ , 62 vl\.ran. ot tb. lIluf9pea1\ the
~U .tIlerallt " • ., •• 1'I!l. ~ jI&QlOl'd)~lcer., and 28 en~l.ted DI.-. .,.l" •• " f; " , ,.,.,.. (Zqtfllll(ioll.n , , 

(Continued tram page 1) trical network. depended upon the Ammunition in the melting said, were everywhere. Two phy-
------------ skill of this youne enllineer's mate. planes, parked on the flight deck sicians and se\'eral hospital corps

The executive officer, Comdr. Through the iong hours he was on but not yet loaded with bombs, men had been lost and Peterson 
Howell J esse Dyson of Coronado, a catw3lk high in the compartment popped in the t13mes. led the work of setting up battle 

where the temperature normal1- On the fanlnil Warr3nt Officer dr~ ing stations. Father Delaney 
Calif., was hurt painfully when " d 120 " Sh 'd ad hied th h I' d t W3S aroun , aw sal, - J j\mes O. Messick:, Kansas City , e P man e ose mes, eser -
the second bomb's blast hurled a ing "it must have been just plain rigged a Hne to the Wilkes-Barre ing them temporarily when dead 
door agai nst his back. He carried unbearable with the blowers oft." and trans/erred stretcher cases or injured men were found. Moss 
on with ctirection of damage CQn- TopsIde, ll1e captaill whipped the lind less seriou Iy injured, losiog hurjllls at a were conducted the 
(1'01 and rescue work. Comdr. Ireat cni't about In a turn sharp a\l count of their numbers. He next day for the Bunker Hill's 
Shane Hastings King, the iil'st enou,h to wive It. a sudden list Ilad fought his way back through dead. 
lieutenant, took charge or detllils that sloshed ellCetIS water froID the 5moke when he could not And on Sunday, as the Bunker 
of fighting the fire that washed !.he ~k and pat the wlBd IB a reach his hattie station on the Hill steamed for home and the ra
the flight deck from island neatly favorlB, quarter whelp dispene l1angar deck. Many men crawled, pail'S that would peed her back to 
to fa ntail, and 01 rescuing trapped the _ke. groping in the darkness and chok- bat lie, there were memorial serv
groups. There was another need for the iog smoke, along almo t endless ices on the flight deck with Cap-

"Tbe people down belOW," .. Id sharp turn. Dead ahead and hardly passageway!! to reach the flame tain Seitz putting into words the 
Captain Sellz In pralul\I' !.he ohler 75 miles away was the island of me aced r!!fuge of the fantail. knowledge or the crew that the 
en, I n e e r , 2' -year-old Lieut. Kakai, staging base for J apanese ArtificiAl .... aUoII at the flre'a men "died as only brave men can." 
Comdr. Joseph R. CU'mlllhaei of aircraft. Yet there were no more lIII'i!, In IsoIat" tom)taJ'l1Dents. OD 

SeatUe, "were In .. &rIm 'Iaee. It blows from the enemy. The t ires deek alld on I.he Wilkes-Barre aD4 
t09k a lot of coura,e '01' me" to built a mountain of smoke over til. dniroJ'ln revived doweDI ., 
re.-In at their posta. Some died the Bunker HiU and the J apanese _Ile vleUms. 
at their jobs." may have counted her as good as Serving a five-inch gun in the 

Lieu!. (J .G.) Cur tis John Shaw sunk. heart of the holocaust, Sellman l l C 
of Enderlln, N. D., was in a tight But the Bunker Hill, which had Rowe (lirst name not given), of 
spot on the fifth deck with "three destroyed 470 J apanese planes Toledo, volunteered to go dOwn 
feet of water over us," but this with her own planes and guns, in to the ammunition handling 
veteran of the sinkings of the firs t supported land ings and carried the room-a redde?JnJ! oven-Lor more 
carrier Langley and the tanker War to the home cities of Nippon, shells. When he returned the 
Pecos was fu ll of the heroism of a was unwhipped. mount was s.wathed in fire and the 
boy named Oyaski. J ames Oyask i, The cru"" WQket-Barr~ _Yed only escape was into the sea or 
South F'ork, PJI., was inciinep to In 011 one side; two destroyers over the bl13tering plantes of the 
discuss that part and recall all the ed,~ In 011 the DiMr. "ore de- island. Rowe chose the latter-and 
fireworks that came when the cir~ ..... yers lIl.urN the aea. for ItoYI made it. 
: uit breakers. p.,?pped on the big. forced overboard b, 11lI0II:. 01' Officers and crew praised the 

chapJains-LJeul. Comdl·. Robe.rt 
E. Delaney of Tuckahoe, N. Y., 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECJmI 

CASH JtATE 
lor 2 da1l-

lOe per Un, per daJ 
• coDsecutive dafa-

7c per Une per dl7 
II collIecutiv~ da11-

IIc per ltD_ ~ dQ 
1 montb-

• c per line per da, 
-Fiiura II worda to line

M1n1mum Ad- 2 llDea 

CLASSWIED DISPLAY 
1l0e col. Inch 

Or $6.00 per montll ,-

I All Want Adl Cub tn.Adv~ 
Payabl. at Daily Iowan Bu.J
Dey office daily untll 5 p.m. 

Cllhce.llatiolll mUD b, can.d III 
before 11'\1. 10. 

Relpoolipl. lor on. tDcol'Nd 
tnHrtion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Ad"erUsemeata tor male ... -
lenUal female work ....... ..,-
rled IB 'hele "Help Wan"'" 
DoIJl1QJl' with. the .Ilde ..... u
lac tba' hlrlq proeedur. ",1 
coolOJ'JD to War Ma ....... 
Commluloll Re,.IaUOIla. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 
Men. Hot .... ater.· 14 N. Johnson. 

Dail 6403. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Man to teach pJlysical-
training and coach in a county 

seat town near Des Moines; also 
wanted science teacher. Excellent 
salary. Write Box C, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: A pair of amber r im ilas,e! 
in glass case. Call 5794 . Reward. 

LOST: Ornate gold necktie clasp 
Of sentimental value. Believed 

lost in Iowa Union Thur sday atte~
noon . Reward. Phone X8223 . 

LOST: Billfold in or between 
wom~n's gym and Currier. Keep 

money. No questlons asked. Call 
urrier x81S8-Arlene Kirchoff . 

LOST-Bulova wrist watch . Don 
·Orelup. ' 186. Reward . 

WANTED 
WANTED: Apartment with living 

room, bedroom, b. t hand 
k itchenette for two airll. Call 
4192 

.. • • J *' .. 

WANTED 
A full tim~ sale. lady at 

DUNN'S 
Apply at once 

WHERE TO iUY IT 

SADDLE 1I0RSES 
I BlIy, 

Sell, and Boarel Than 
ALSO 

Huraek rides ~y Ul!Oln~_at 
PHONE.nO 

•• E. "DICK" BANI'S 
8TANDAltD STATION 

Headquarters 'or 
L1lbrleaUon 

SlmooWn, 
Corner 0' Waahln, 

Gilbert .. Bioomlllrton 

PLVMBINQ AND IIL\TIN~ 

bpert Workm ••• ', 

LAIlEW CO. 
221 E. Wash. Pbone •• Sl 

WANTED: Farm band or high l--------------' 
school boy able to operate trac
tor. J ol1 n.'<;on County home. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

WANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

WANTED 

Student. to wall labl .. for 

board. MeD or womln. Ap

ply at Currl';r haD. ~\llh ~D' 

You ,Ut, alw.~ ... ........ 
and parcu ar. II" ..... . 

DRUG SHOP . " 
, , 

..., ..... , a..-.......... 

.r, .. Bohd QHdt 
..... CUll . ...... 
.. 01 r ..... 

Bp.ciiJ. Orck" 
City Bakery , 

au .. W .......... .,... ... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

~~~~~~~ MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
INSTRUCTION 

For Efficient Furniture JIov1Dl 
I Aak .Abeut our I 

Dar1Cing Lessonarb.lIrQOm, b~- WARDll<?BE ,SERVlpB .. 
Dial 72.8. Mimi YOUda l .. D'AL.= ~t~4 -.DIAL ",. 

!!! 41 , 1 ; 

WANT ADS' 
Gel 

~igtit to 
THE HEART! 

Place V ~urs NOW 
DAILY IOWA" WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

POPEYE 

ILONDIE 

HEN1\1 

ErT A I:ETT 

~eRE. DEAR. 
"IOU CAN ~ET 
'IOlJRSELF A 
~. WHILE 

I'M MARI<IiTINCIt 
NEXT~ 

BOOM AND IOABD 

. . 

Rev. M. J. Dingman 
Now at Catholic Center 

The Rev. Maurice J. Dingman 
ha taken ' th . place of the Rev. J . 
Walter McEleeney. wJlo Is on VD

cation, at the CathoUc student 
center. Father Djnguun i a 
graduate student In cannon law at. 
the Catholic University of Ameri
ca in Washington, D. C. 

What, asks a reader, was Hit
ler's greatest mis take? Well. that 
one's ea Y. it was his dedsion to 
change (tom an unknown Sehiclt
elgruber to an infamous Hitler. 

WENRV -~ WeRE 
ON VOOR WAY iO 

WATER THE 
FlOWERS.' 

By GENE ABE.all 

PAGE FJ\TII 

b4i 
erected ordhe.gn.Ye 01 the late Pre.ldent .i'ranklln D. R It in 
the I'0Il8 ~den at hi, Hyde Park te 011 the H~ rI r." 
Uwwn abo1Je. PlIUUI tor the atOllCl, delJerlbln~ It .. a pla1n white m .... 
~ .. QP umtnt .wlth no carving or d Uon, ,.. drawn up by Joll. 
Roa.",* and /oWld among hi, eJrect.a. (In",urlow) 

OLD HOME TOWN 

JUHIOI\ t.£MII'ft:lLIRV8'ST HI!_ 
'RtNI~·t lM/HI< IT WILL.~Vt! 
uP "BOOT FOOR"R~ POINTS" 
WOR'TJ4 o· K1TCH~~ PATS ".. A 
aHa 0'IeR TREAlMEHTI 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAllL ANDtR 8 0lt 

PAUL 1\OIINSO • 

81' STAHLEr 

t 
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Dr. Kinney 
To Speak 

To Discuss Hearing 
Conservation Friday 
In Senate Chamber 

Dr, Charles Edward Kinney of 
Cleveland, Ohio, will speak on 
"Public School B:earing Conserva
tion" in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 4 o'c lock tomorrow aft
ernoon. Dr. Kinney will be the 
second in the series of visiting 
speakers presenting lectures and 
round table discussions on various 
aspects of speech and hearing re
habilitation in connection with the 
summer session speech pathology 
program. 

Dr. Kinney's lecture will be co
ordinated with the intensive four
week course in aUdiometry and 
the selection of hearing aids which 
started last Monday. This course 
is under the direction of Dr. Dean 
M.Llerle, head of the oral surgery 
and otolaryngology department, 
and is supervised by Dr. Scott N. 
Reger, associate porfessor of oto
logical acoustics. The course is de
signed to prepare technicia!1!S to 
test hearing and to fit hearing 
aids under the supervision of 
otologists in both civilian and mil
itary rehabilitation programs. 

EVERYBODY HAD A GOOD TIME yesterday in tbe junior blrh school swlmmlnc pool. It was the tint 
day of swimmlnr tor the boys In the cUy'S summer recreation program. At one time or another dUring 
the a.fternoon, 60 boy. were In the pool. "The purpose of tbls program 15 to .d the i bon Into the water 
and help them overcome their fear of It," said Lloyd LYons, boys' swlmmJnl' Instr~ctor. The .. Iris held 
their tlrst swlmmJn .. se8ll10n MondaY afternoon under the direction of Eleanor Casey. 

At University Theater-

Ploy Piemier .o Success 
Timely Subject 

The subject which Dr. Kinney 
will di scuss is particularly timely 
in view of the rehabilitation pro
grams that are being conducted in 
army and navy hospitals for deaf
ened service men. Several Univer
sity of Iowa graduates now are 
working in these programs and a 
number of the students here' for 
the summer session plan to do re
habilitation work in the army and 
navy hospitals. 

In the past two or th,ee years 
there has been a greatly increased 
i nterest in public school hearing 
conservation, Severa! st.ates have 
instituted programs of hearing 
testing and hearing conservation 
1<l\: schoQI chUdren. This increased 
activity has been due largely to 
the work of the committee on con
servation of hearing oC the Alneri 
car Academy ot Ophthalmology 
and Otolaryngology, of which Dr. 
Lierle is chairman. 

Roundta.ble DIscussion 
Saturday morning Dr. Kinney 

will conduct a roundtable discus
sion on special problems in hear
ing conservation, following up his 
lectur~ tomorrow afternoon. In 
\\)\5 di:,cuss)n he will be assisted 
by members of the university staff. 
The meeting will be open to ques
tio!1!S and comments from the audi 
ence, The roundtable discussion 
will begin at 10 o'clock Saturday 
mornIng in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Dr. Kinney reeeived the M.D. 
degree from the Western Reserve 
School of Medicine at Cleveland, 
Ohio, in 1927. He is a fellow of 
the American Medical association 
and a member of the American 
College of Surgeons. He is also 
a member of the committee on 
conservation oC hearing of the 
American Academy of Ophthal
mology and Otolaryngology. His 
work in conservation of hearing in 
the CJev~and public sc(1ools has 
won him national recognition in 
this fie1d. He is the author of 
many a ticles for professional 
journals dea}ing with the testing 
01' hearing, problems of the hard 
of hearing and the prevention of 
deafness in children. 

University Lists 
9,263 in Service; 

Casualty Increase 

With alumni and former stu· 
dents currently entering the armed 
forces at the approximate rate of 
100 per month, the university now 
IJsts 9,263 persons on its service 
roll', the war records office re
ported Tuesday. 

The office also has record of 176 
casualties, an increase of about 
five in "the past month . 

By BOB RAY 
A voice from Okinawa was 

heard last night. It was a clear 
voice. It was a voice that should 
be heard. For the first time on 
any sta~e; the play "Come March
ing Hom~ by Lieut. Robert W. 
Anderson, U.S,N.R., bfoi.lght into 
bold relief a few of the concepts 
Citizen Anderson thought his fe l
lows should march home to re
vitalize. 

Projecting a most favorablY im
pressed audience nine months a fte r 
the defeat of J apan, the play
wright carr ies his hekr~rs behil"!d 
the scenes in the life of Jobn Bos
worth, veteran. At the same time 
this play , 1's right now, and what 
it has to say should undoubtedly 
be now and forever 

One cannot - leave UniversUy 
theater' wllltliut fully a«reelnc 
that Lieutenant Anderson has an 
Idea that Is worth a pla.y. It Is the 
Idea which saY5 very simply that 
we need he , concerned about the 
problem of men tralne.d, flchUng 
and dyin( for v, lues In our life. 
M.en whe) come home fre)m Wllr 
tired, wanting most of aU the 
simple things about which they 
have dreamed - showers, kisses, 
clvles and life as It waS. 

John Bosworth is a boy with 
those dreams who comes home to 
a llJan-sized fight. The battle is no 
longer with the implements of 
physicai slaughter, but it is against 
the more insidious weapon of po
litical calumny. 

'John Bosworth is any you ng 
American who read and believed 
and wanted to make rea l too much 
King Arthur, Jefferson and Lin
coln to be palatab ie to the 20th 
century tastes of not only his po
litical opponents but the plai n 
people whom he thought should 
believe with him. 

Anxious to awaken a submissive 
machine-dominated docile elec
torate to the value of their way of 
Ilfe tor which it had not been too 
much trouble for his comrades to 
die, Candidate John Bosworth 
fights a rapid-fire political cam
paign. 

. Lieutenant Anderson fully a.p
preciates the color and rlamour of 
America.n politic.. and wraps them 
into a play that Is at once huma.n, 
exhUa.ratlnc and mueh needed. 

We think Prof. E. C. Mabie has 
directed a play which Americans 
will like. Some may lind it shock
ing, some will find it not shock
ing enough . It's the sort of show 
that should be done first on a uni
versity campus becau~ it is about 
young American idealism. 

To the call of "Author" Mrs. An
derson, the play wight's wife gra
ciously accepted the applause for 
her husband's prize-winning play. 

Robert Jensky in the role ot 
John Bosworth. would have re
ceived every vote in last l\ighl's 

house if applause is any measure 
of voting opinion. He was, it seems 
to us, J ohn ~osworth from the 
first moment he set foot upon the 
stage. His was a sterling perform
ance rendered with a thorough ap
preciation of chl\racter and the 
play. 

Mr. Jensky's last act speech, 
which he Intended l.o deliver at a 
political nlly, was the rlCbtful 
climax. OeUvered with power, It 
was persuasive, eloquent and mas· 
terfully done. 

Playing opposite Jensky last 
night as Toni Bosworth was Mar
garet Rowland. A veteran of the 
university stage, ~iss Rowland 
gave a performance which was 
equa lly splendid. 

Leading the supporting charac
ters from the standpoint of meri
torious playing was Rex Kyker in 
the role of Professor Cunningham. 
Kyker, as John's best friend and 
adviser, left the stage thoroughly 
appreciated. 

Jerry Fennlger as "the villain of 
the ptece Is' most convll1clng and 
despicable. Ills fight scene proved 
exciting and well done. 

. Pauline Mudge was outstanding 
as a maid who for a change had 
lines to read. She read them well 
and evoked sympathetic under
standing. 

J eime Montana all Joe Zacca
nino, Italian gardener, righ tfully 
claimed the stage as aU his Own 
in the too brief moment in which 
he appeared. 

Stuart McConkie, Armon Boney 
and Den ton Snyder proved that 
good actors need not be sublimated 
by virtue of small parts. 

Marian Odell as Mrs. BoswortH 
Sr. was .not, in our opinion, fully 
appreciating her role liS John Bos
worth's mother. Somehow she 
didn't seem to fit. Probably the 
audience felt that she was too old 
to have been John's mother by at 
least 20 years. 

Because this Is a new play, It is 
perhaps It is not unjustifiable to 
mention a few seeminr Inconslst
eneles, which while obvious, do 
not detract from Its merit . 

V(e wonder, for instance, about 
the many short appearances of 
many characters who seemed to 
come on to the stage, to make a 
speech that needed making, but 
who did not seem to be truly es
sential as character. For example, 
the appearance of the veteran 
who comes asking the candidate's 
support for a platform about which 
the audience knows nothing, and is 
l'efused that support. 

We wonder what the author had 
In mind In that platform. We think 
that Lieutenant Andersol1l, who 
will we hope soon he a veteran 
should have told U8 what It Is that 
the veterans as a political force 
wllI wa.nt tha.t .John Bosworth, 

BRITISH CARRIER VICTIM OF JAil SUICIDE PLANE , . ' 

PARTICIPATING IN THE NAVAL campalpl helnr eonclucted near the Saklshima Illancb, this British 
Paclflo fleet carrier was ;tult a few hundred milea from the Jap 1I'.alnland, when a Nip .ulcide plane 
crashed cn the ship'. ftirM deck. Wearln .. helmeb an'd rloves, the fire-flrMlnr crew of the carrie" 

. clOle In, above, on the la.t .purb of flame coadn .. trOIn the plane wreoka .. e In the backrrQund. The 
crew members had the fire out and tbe deck cleared tor action within two hours .fter die Jap lClored 
the hit. This ill an offielal BrlUIh photo, I 

I 

conscientious and patrotlc candi
date Cor office, could not support. 

Lieutenant Anderson also prj!
sents as a character Richard 
Knowlton, who is the leader of the 
younger members of the party. We 
wonder why it is that the l,..~rio~ 

of the youngest element which 
sup p 0 r t s Bosworth's candlQ<tcy 
wouid be the one to suggest that 
vote buying be acceptab1e as a 
course in supporting a candidate 
who would capture most thor
oughly that element logically most 
opposed to the practice. 

Arnold S. Gillette, who designed 
the setting, most cert.ainly merits 
praise for his wOJilt. The set was 
beautifully done and excellently 
lighted by Denton Snyder. Armon 
Bonney as assistant to Professor 
Mabie in the direction of the piay 
and as Richal'd Knowlton in the 
play also merits commendation. 

Aussies Expand 
, 

Brinei' Gains 
MANILA, Thursday (AP)

Australian forces on western Bor
neo are expanding their gains in 
the Brinei bay area, today's head
quarters communique announced, 
as weil as in the Seria-Miri oil 
field s area to the south. 

There was no mention however, 
of an allied invasion fleet hammer
ing at Balikpapan, oil refining cen
ter on the southeast coast of the 
island, as reported by radio Tokyo 

In the Brinei area, Aussie 
ground troops moved into Beau
fort, railroad terminus. This com
pleted consolidation of defenses 
north of Labuan island, securing 
the northern flank against attack 
by enemy forces that may be. based 
at ·Jesselton. ' 

For the past week patrols prob
ing tidal streams had adva nced 
slowly on Bellufort, cutting its rail 
line two and ~ half miles south of 
the town. Beaufort is a rubber ex
port center. 

Down the western coast, units 
of the Ninth Australian division 
occupied Kuala Belait, seven miles 
south of Seria. It is the riyer port 
for the Seria fie lds. 

Shipley to Be Forum 
Speaker Sunday 

Dr. David Shipley of the school 
of religion will speak on "What 
Do Protestants Believe?" at the 
Wesley foundation forum Sunday 
at 4 p . m. Dv. Shipley also 
will lead a discussion period after 
his talk. 

Dies on a~inawa 

\ 

A"'01H,1l GENERAL died 0.1\ Okt· 
onawa' ~en Brig. Oen. Claudlu. 
M.' Easley, above, 1>4, a.silt'-nt 
commander ot the I/6th Infantry 
division, Willi kUled by a ~ap ' "ul· 
let at hla forward, obaervatlo(! 
pailt 01\ the Ryukyu IIIland-Just 
24 hours after hi. cOmmander., Lt. 
Gen. ·S1mon B, au~ner, Jr., w~ 
felled by an enemy .hlll~ fra,· 
mont. A native of Waco, Tex., 
Es.llley Is lIurvlved by hi. wife· DC 
Washlngton"D. 0 ., and lon, ¥~j. 
£, M! E~~lley, Jr. (IlIt!rllll~ 

Lily Whiter-

Murder 
Case 

* * * Murder Is being premeditatedl 
Paycic investigation reveals the 
now notorious "Lily White" will be 
murdered this morning on E. Mar
ket s treet. Police oUicers from the 
state of Iowa and special Investi
gators will immediately proceed to 
the solution of the crlme-possibly 
within two hours. 

From then on, Lily's case is in 
the hands of the court. Lily Is only 
a store-window mannikin, but her 
"case" has received much atten
tion from the policemen attending 
the peace otlicers' !ihort course at 
the university. Johnson County At
torney Jack C. White and D. W. 
Dickinson, president of the Iowa 
State Attorneys association will 
pr'osecute the case before District 
Judge James P. Gaffney in a moot 
court session tomorrow afternoon 
at the court house. Arthur O. Lefl, 
Iowa City attrney, will take the 
case tor defense in the trial. 

The "brains" behind the murder 
of Lily White are faculty of the 
university law school, members of 
the Johnson County Bar associa
ilori and agents of the federal bu
reau of Investigation. They not 
only st.age the murder and plant 
the evidence, tlley also coach the 
witnesses! 

Yesterday the olhc'1rs concen
trated on the procedure used in 
obtaining dying declarations. Sam 
Hardy, special agent of the FBI, 
emphasized to the officers that 
competent witnesses must be jn
traduced to show that Lily actually 
was murdered and the cause of her 
death. Otherwise, it will be im
possible to have a murder tria 1. 

A two-hour class period this 
mor\1lng will be decoted to the 
crime and its solution. 

Contagious 
Strict Discipline Hits 
Occupation Troops 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 

IN OCCUPIED GERM ANY 
(AP)-One of the worst contagions 
to sweep a military area now is 
inexorably closing in on American 
troops in Germany. It is called 
"occupational discipline," and is a 
similar disease to what once was 
known as ."rear area chicken pox," 
while the battle still raged on the 
western front. 

The only difference was that in 
those days a doughboy could es
cape its ravages by returning to 
the front-and you would be sur
prised how many did just that. 

Now, however, there is no 

SUI GRADUATE IS WILDCAT PILOT 

LIEUT. GERALD MUELLER, USNR, Is the pilot of a Wildcat fighter 
plane attached to an escort carrier In the Pacific. lie rcclved II, D, C. 
degree from sur in 10S8. Mueller has flown over 200 combat hours 
and 60 missions in operations at Luzon, lwo Jlma. and Okinawa. Enter
Ing the na.vy in 19U, Mueller received his flight traIning a.t the na.val 
air sta.tlon In Corpus ChrIsti, Tex. 

Feminine Librarians Add Civilized Nole 
To Army Life on Marianas Island Bases 

MARIANAS ISLANDS (AP)
The army spE'cia i service division 
has added a highly civilized note 
to life in these island bases with 
the arrival of four attractive army 
librarians. 

The (feminine) 1 ibrarians wear 
pretty blue uniforms with a t a in
bow patch uplln their shoulders 
and live G. L fashion in a Qtlonset 
hut. They eat "c" rations when 
fresh foods aren't available, ride 
in jeeps over dust-clogged roads, 
line up for meals, wash their 
clothes in a helmet, on the (now) 
rare occasions when a water shorL
age hits. 

"You have no idea how anxious 
the men out here were for us to 
get our libraries set up and go
ing," said the blue-eyed ch ief li
brarian, Jeanette Sledge of New 
Y'ork City, N. Y. 

"They want to read books badly 
- not war books, not always fic
tion, either, but books and more 
books, everything from western to 
techn ical material ," she added. 

enough to gel their books set liP
is reading material for the hospi
tal!. 

"We've invented something new 
out herc-a putt-putt motor to at· 
tach to our liospital book lruck~ 
so that they can make lite hospita1 
hilis quicJ<1y and easily," Miss 
Siedge said . 

The book trucks [or the ho:;pi
tal s arc so built that thry can be 
pushed right betwecn the beds, al
lowing the patietns to mnke their 
own selections. 

"The condition of a pntient 
usually determines what book he 
wants to read," explained Grace 
Beecher o[ Peru, Ind., another of 
the litlIe band of far-traveling li
brarians. 

"You take 0 man with a frac
tured arm. lIe figures he'll be in 
the hospiLal , perhap5 a month, so 
he outlines a month ',,! leading pro
gram, usually somethll1g along vo
cational lines. On the other hand, 
a badly inlured patient awai ling 
ait· cvacuation home will choose 

- . d,l 

Lieut. Col. Don WeisS; 
Lieut. Stanley Sayre :~::~ 
Listed Among Dead .. ~ 

~ \ 
Lleut. Col. Don L. Wels. imt 

Lieut. (J. g.) Stanley W"lheh 
Sayre have been reported !d .... 
according to word recelved'lhete 
by tbeil" wlv('~. ' .~ A 

Lieu!. Cn!. DOn L. WeisS:,l1'* 
previollaly bet'n I ('ported m~n. 
in aclion since Jun 22 ot last~ •• l" 
and now is J Isted as otticlAll, 
d ad . His wlft' resides wl th;.her 
parents Mr. and Mrs Frank 'Lee; 
730 E. Church street. He pliolt\d 
a B-26 bomber lind was Ii IqUld~ 
ron commandt't. 

Lieutenant Sayr£', 26, son-in:.fa" 
of Senator lind MM. LeRoy,I§: 
Mercer, 700 S. Summit, ~.i 
killed in 0 plane crash June '28. 
Lieutenant Sayre had been . ali
Honed in the ~h\llppine are'a ,:tf 
cently. ' ,: ~ 

, f 
He is survlvl'd by his wHe, .Ma9' 

Mercer SayrE', hill mother, M;ts; ,S. 
W. Sayro of Terre Haute, Ind.( .nII 
a brother and sl~ter. LieuteJl)lrit 
Sayre went through pre-IU,lit 
troining in Iowa City. ,1 ' \ 

Mrs. Soyre has made her home 
with her p rents since May. . j ' 

some light .fiction to get his rM,1.d 
off his Injul"e~." ; . .. " , The Ibrarians get their boou 
through three sources-war .~~
parlment funds; recreation lupa. 
or gins. , , .' 

Besides the centra l, or "doWJi-
town" library, located in the l118!n 
camp headqua rters area, Htls iJ
land soon will have a series pI 
branch libraries or (ield :ervict 
units, a~ well as bookmobJles 
which take reading material to "iso
lated units. I , , 

Problems of U1 librarians-olll
s ide of how to Ii va happily In ~ 
quonset hut- differ from those 'Ot 
a home-town liutarian In a la~" 
fashion . . \ '-

"One of them is mildew of 911f 
books, brought about by thill"~oi, 
humid climale," moaned 'Mall 
JaCQueline Green ot Hawthorne, 
Calif. 

"And another," chimed ' in' ~ the 
Courth member 01 the Unit, Eleanor 
Thomson oC Vancouver, Wash"'''la 
the ants that eat our library paste 
before we get a chance to 'mend 
books with it." . Under the library program ol1e 

book for each man in the Mariana::; 
will be available Cor rota lion, in
su ring G.L's pelnty of reading ma
terial. Sperial ~el 'vire orfir£'r h 
charge of the library program is 
Capt. Joseph McEntee of !St. LOUIS. 

"FLEXIBLE FLYER" IN STRATO-SUIJ. 

"They don' t seem at all inter
ested in travel · books, either, be· 
cause Lhey're doing enough of that 
themselves," Miss Sledge added. 
"They do like vocational books 
and many of them are reading 
with an eye on the postwar fu
ture." 

Prime interest 01 the lIbrarIans 
-they've been here hardlY long 

escape. Since there Is no front ____________ _ 
and no rear to this occupational 
bUSiness, all troops must suffer the 
same emphasis on discipline. Re
gardless of where they are, they 
are expected to spruce up, keep 
their blouses or field jackets 
properly buttoned or zipped up, 
and so forth. 

High ranking military men say 
it is necessary especially in the 
case of somewhat idle troops, in 
order to keep them from turning 
into a disorganized, undisciplined 
mass. And it may be they're right. 
However, it's just another irrita
tion to the 'average ex-combat of. 
ficer and enlisted man, 

Hardly a day goes by in this 
sector but what several GI's are 
picked up lor speeding, improper 
uniform, driving without a trip 
ticket (a written permit to oper
ate a vehicle), and various other 
infractio!1!S of military r ules which 
were more or less forgotten dur
ing the fighting days. 

When this happens, their unit 
commanders must "answer by en
dorsement" to the provost marsha l, 
listing just what punishment was 
meted out to the erring soldier
so that the military policeman's 
work will not have gone for 
naught. 

All of which led to the story 
about a young infantry lieutenant 
who eventually got tired of an
swering by endorsement about his 
meJ;l , Finally-so the story goes
this platoon leader sat down one 
afternoon and answered his most 
recent notification of his soldiers' 
wro\1gding with a mean gleam in 
his eye. 

The soldier's crime had been 
speeding, so no one thought much 
about it until the lieutenant's im
mediate superior was called to the 
~h0!le. A few minutes later he 
camt: storming to the lieu tenan t's 
desk. 

"Lieuteant," he snapped frostily ,. 
"precisely what punishment did 
you tell the provost marshal had 
been meted out to Private Jones?" 

"Oh, that," said the lieutenant. 
"Well, Sir, it seemed they were 
never satisfied with anything I do, 
50 I simply acknowledged receipt 
9f Jones' ticket for speeding and 
'!lld we'd had him shot." 

Sound Your Horn 
LONDON (AP) - A· ... m .. o·n·g·9f1·e 

victims of H. M. S. Nasturtium, a 
BrlUsh corvette, Is an automobile, 
Th, Nasturtium was docking at St. 
John's, Newfoundland, when it 
struck another ship. The second 
'hlp lifted and literally lat down 
on I parked car, 

Newspapc;Filc-

Microfilm 
Recorded 

* * ... 
A microiilm !ile of The Daily 

Drovers Journal from 1882 to 1926 
has been acquired by the State Ilis
torical society and now is the only 
set available in the s talc. 

Of importance to researchers iJ;l 
lives Lock hitory, the Journal, pub
lished in Chicago, is replete with 
livestock adverti~ements unci mar
ket quo Lations. It contains adver
tisements for anylhing from Ho
stetter's stomach bitters to Wise's 
axel grease. 

Special ieatures inciude "Thc 
Horse Market," "Herds and Herds
men," "Ranch and Range" and 
"Flocks and Fleeces." Some news 
of Iowa is conitlined 1n many is
sue,s including reports on the corn 
crop and cattle. 

DESPITE THE SOMEWHAT BtUfl'y look. this flyer can comfortabl" lit. 
squat. s toop and otherwise carryon at altltudf's or 80.000 f~et whO,' 
"breathing ea8l1y" In thlll pressurized strs to-~tlft dl'''t'loped by 8,. , .' 
Goodrich Co .. In Akron. 0 .• under lhe guidancf' of thl' Air Techi"~ 
Servlc(> 'command of the Army Air Forces. Notl' the plllltle "bubblfi' 
headpiece. a mod~rnlzntlon of the smokestack top-knot of tht f.ntOUl 
Wiley Post "Man From Mars" outfit.. (J nltrn~t;on'" 

"VINEGAR JOE" SUCCEEDS BUCKNER ON OKINAWA 

SHOWN ON OKINAW,\, where recently he vISited hili old Seventh dIvision and other' unltl of the U. a. 
Tent;, Army, 18 Gen. J08~ph W. Stllwcll, right, U he conf rred with Lt. Gen. 81.on B. Buokner, Jr .. 
who 8hortly after the Army Ground force chlet's visit was killed by a Jap shell fr'rment. Today Oen
eral Stilwell, veteran of the Chinese campaign, 1ft returning to Okinawa to take over Buekllt'r'. com
mand as U. S. Ton th Army commander, having hcen rccenLJy a,~8Igned to the U. 8. Army fo!'Cu of lht 
PacUlc an\! ~ed to the new p,ollb by Oen. Dourills MacArthur. _ !!. ntrrn.Ii' •• W BflunU.IlgtoJ . 
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